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School Days at Jacobs 

Foreword 

I, Virgil A. Cannon, was born near Bridgeville, Delaware on 

the twenty-sixth of February 1918. In September of 1923, at 

the age of five and one-half years, I started my education in 

the first grade at Jacobs school which was about a quarter 

mile north of where I was born and raised. 

Today, when I mention the name of Jacobs school, most 

people, even people from Bridgeville, say they have never heard 

of it. This is most unfortunate. 

In my opinion, many of the founders of this country got 

their early education at a one-room country school and went on 

to make this country great. For this reason, I believe the small 

country school should not be forgotten. 

With this in mind, I attempt now, in 1998 at the age of 

eighty, to recall and record enough about Jacobs school that its 

history might be preserved. 

For five of the six years I attended Jacobs, I had the same 

teacher, Miss Rachel Hastings, later to become Mrs. Earl White. 

It is to her memory that I dedicate this work. It was through 

her that I and so many others received our educational basics 

which were so important as we advanced through the higher 

levels of education. 

I would like to thank my brothers, Norman and Medford 
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Cannon, and my sister, Hulda Cannon Jones, for verifying 

memories I had of Jacobs plus contributing memories of their 

own. I would also like to thank Evelyn Corey (Bell) and Edgar 

Graef for helping with pictures and identifying students 

therein. 

I was also fortunate in receiving pictures and scrapbooks of 

my older sister, Delema Cannon (Hoch) after she died in 1981. 

These pictures and clippings helped so much in making dates of 

events accurate. 

Though I passed a typing course under Elizabeth Morgan in 

the ninth grade, my fingers are not as nimble as they were 

sixty-five years ago. Therefore, I enlisted the aid of my 

daughter, Janet Cannon (Snyder) to do the typing. 

Though this writing describes one country schooi named 

and teachers, you would probably have a fairly accurate 

description of thousands of one-room country schools across 

America. 

However, if you took away the students and teachers, you 

would have no school, for it is students and teachers who 

compose a school, not buildings. For this reason, I have 

included as many names of students and teachers as I can find; 

also, names of trustees, parents, and others whose lives where 
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touched and improved by their association with Jacobs. 

Though most of these people are now gone, I am sure their 

descendants have profited much from the things their 

ancestors learned at Jacobs. 

Though some of the events recorded here may seem trivial 

and unimportant, they did happen and are now history. It is 

hoped that these events will be interesting to someone 

comparing the way school was in my time to the way school is 

in their time, now or in the future. 
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Jacobs School - District # 1 43 

Jacobs School was built in 1863 after an order was issued 

by the levy court to divide District #90 and create a new 

district, District #143. Jacobs School - District #143 was 

located on a plot of land on the east side of the Bridgeville -

Georgetown road, route 404, about sixteen hundred feet south 

of the intersection of routes 13 and 404. The Jacobs School 

building was used as a school until the early part of June 1929. 

This was a one-room school with one teacher who taught 

all grade levels, .first through sixth, in all subjects. 

Many country schools were named for the person who gave 

or sold a piece of their iand on which to buiid a schooi, in this 

case Mr. Thomas Jacobs. !n a history of the Jacobs family of 

the Bridgville area by James A. Stewart, son of Roberta Corey 

(Stewart), we learn that this same Thomas Jacobs was the 

great-great grandfather of Evelyn Corey (Bell) and Roberta 

Corey (Stewart), both of whom attended Jacobs School for six 

years. 

As originally built, the school was twenty feet wide and 

thirty-two feet long. For a water supply, it had a driven well 

1 
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with a pitcher-top pump in the yard outside near the building. 

Around 1 91 7, plans were being made to build a cement road 

from Bridgeville to Seaford to replace the oyster-shell road in 

use at the time. Evidently, Jacobs School was in the way and 

needed to be moved. 

Arrangements were made with Fred Ricards to purchase 

six-sevenths of an acre of land for the sum of sixty dollars on 

which to place the school. 

The school was moved north toward Bridgeville for a 

distance of about sixteen hundred feet by William H. Smart for 

a cost, including labor of others, of twenty-seven dollars and 

ninety cents. 

The building now sat at the intersection of routes 1 3 and 

404, about one mile south of Bridgeville. It stood on the east 

side of the road about seventy-five feet back from route 13. 

Although the school was moved in August of 1 91 7, a deed for 

the land· was not drawn up until September 14, 1918, and 

recorded by commissioners of district # 143 on October 5th of 

1918. 

After the building was moved, a hundred seventy cement 

blocks were bought at a cost of fifteen dollars and thirty cents 

plus eight dollars and fifty cents for hauling, and a foundation 

2 
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was installed all the way around Jacobs School. 

Howard Jones drove a well near the school for a cost of 

four dollars labor. Pipe for the well cost another two doHars 

and twenty cents. 

After the school was set, my father, Philip Cannon who was 

a carpenter, added a vestibule to the front making the building 

now forty feet long. 

A pump bench was built across the south end of the 

vestibule, a sink was installed, and the pipe from the well was 

extended inside and connected to a pitcher-top pump fastened 

to the pump bench. 

In January of 191 8, my father received one hundred three 

dollars and three cents for his labor and some of the materials 

to build the vestibule. Other lumber was purchased from 

Hastings & Eskridge of Seaford for twelve dollars and thirty-

two cents and W. Kemp for nineteen dollars and eleven cents. 

A door was made by Seaford Planing Mill for five dollars and 

twenty-five cents. A small lock was purchased from H. C. 

Layton of Bridgeville for the inside door for forty-five cents. 

Hardware was purchased from William Cannon Hardware of 

Bridgeville for eighteen dollars and sixty-seven cents. This 

was probably for heavy hinges and a large lock for the front 

3 
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door. The key for this lock was five and one-half inches long 

and folded to three inches for carrying. 

Other items purchased for the school in 1 91 7 and 1 91 8 

were desks and chairs from Sears,. Roebuck & Co. for twenty

five dollars and sixty-five cents, a desk from J. Merkle for 

seven dollars and fifty cents plus freight of one dollar and 

eight cents, a new heater from Waterman-Waterbury Co. for 

one hundred thirty seven dollars and eighty-seven cents plus 

freight charges of seven dollars and ninety cents, and a new 

blackboard. 

The completed building was made entirely of wood with 

drop siding weatherboard and a cedar-shingle roof of about 

eight inch pitch. The ceiling inside was about nine feet high 

and covered with tongue and groove ceiling board. The walls 

inside were covered with the same tongue and groove ceiling 

board applied horizontally and painted white, as was the 

ceiling. Outside, the weatherboard was painted yellow and all _ 

the trim was painted white. 

Although the addition on the front was in every sense of the 

word a vestibule, it was never referred to as that. But since it 

was used as a place to store coats and clothing, it was always 

called the cloak room. Also in this room, was a place to store 

4 
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lunch pails. 

Lunch pails were a round metal container about eight inches 

in diameter and five inches deep. The pails had a metal lid and 

a wire bail for carrying. They could be bought for about fifteen 

cents. Some pails were originally purchased as a container of 

food items such as lard and so forth. When empty, they were 

cleaned and used as lunch pails. This made for a variety of 

sizes. 

Outside the front door was a large cement step. It was on 

this step that the erasers were beaten when they needed to be 

cleaned. From the front step, a cinder path ran straight out 

toward the road and ended near a large oak tree which stood 

near route 13. Just to the north of the path and near the school 

was a wooden flag pole on which the American flag and the 

school and a little to the south was a small shed about ten by 

twenty feet which was used to store the wood and coal for the 

stove. 

Along the south property line were two wooden toilets, 

known as privies, one at the east end for the boys and another 

about halfway from there to route 404 for the girls. The 

toilets had a wooden fence in the front and on two sides for 

5 
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added privacy. 

The school was heated by a large cast-iron stove with a 

sheet metal casing around it. This was the Waterman

Waterbury stove mentioned earlier. The casing around the 

stove measured about four foot diameter and extended from 

about a foot above the floor to about six feet high. Cold air 

entered along the floor and was heated as it passed between 

the hot stove and the casing, creating an air flow. In addition, 

there was a sheet metal duct about fourteen inches square 

from the casing to the outside of the north wall of the 

building. This duct contained a damper which could be 

adjusted to allow fresh air from the outside to be mixed with 

the inside air as it was being heated. The stove would burn 

either wood or coal. The burner was connected to the chimney 

which was located at the center of the back wall. _ 

On the south side of the room, at the back, opposite the 

stove, was a table and some chairs where we could study when 

not in class. A few reference books were on the shelves. Also 

on the shelves, was a stereoscope and approximately one 

hundred picture cards called stereographs. Each card contained 

two pictures, both alike but arranged so that by placing the 

card in the stereoscope, and adjusting the distance, the picture 

6 
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could be seen in three dimensions. Most of the cards had 

pictures of scenes and buildings from around the world, so that 

time spent looking at the cards was not only entertaining but 

educational as well. 

The room contained three rows of desks. There were six 

desks in the row along the north wall, four desks in the middle 

row, and four desks in the row along the south wall. Each desk 

would accommodate two students for a total seating capacity 

of twenty-eight pupils. 

The school had three windows on the south wall and three 

windows on the north wall of the schoolroom. In addition, 

there was a window over the pump bench to give air and light 

to the vestibule. This window was originally in the front wall 

to the south side of the front door and was removed and reused 

when the vestibule was added. A!! windows were covered with 

a heavy metal screen with about a two inch diagonal mesh to 

protect the glass from damage by stray balls. 

The blackboard was on the front wall to the south of the 

front door where the window was originally. 

The school never had electricity as it was closed in 1929 

before electricity became available to that area in 1932. 

Light was furnished when meetings were held at night by 
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kerosene lamps with a metal reflector behind the globe. There 

were three lamps on the south wall, three lamps on the north 

wall, and extra lamps placed where needed such as in the 

vestibule. 

The school was overseen by a board of trustees who were 

usually men of the area who had children in the school. They 

hired the teacher, maintained the buildings and the yard, and 

procured the fuel for the stove. My father, Philip A. Cannon, 

was a trustee for many years as he had at least one and 

sometimes two or three children in the school from 1 91 3 to 

1929. Other trustees I can remember were Alfred Corey, Fred 

Jones, Carl Graef, and Fred Rickards. Mr. Rickards was a 

bachelor with no children but he lived adjoining the property 

and helped with the maintenance of the school and yard. Each 

summer before school started, the trustees would paint the 

floor with used motor oil, as a means of preserving the floor 

and keeping the dust down when sweeping. I understand this 

was common practice at country schools. 

Evidently there were no fire regulations in those days. 

There was only one way out in case of fire, that being the front 

door, since all the windows were covered with the heavy metal 

screen. 

8 
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A scripture was read, the flag salute presented, and a song 

sung each morning before classes started. Accompaniment 

was provided by the teacher on a piano located near the front 

of the room. 

A wooden bench, called a recitation bench, was between the 

teacher's desk and the students' desks. On this bench, students 

would come one class at a time for the subject scheduled. 

Each class lasted about ten to fifteen minutes, and at the 

sound of the class bell, that class would return to their desks 

to study and the next class came forward. 

We received report cards at the end of each month, which 

we took home to have one of our parents sign and then we 

returned them the following day. My father always signed 

mine with P.A. Cannon, the P.A. standing for Phiiip Abram. 

visited regularly by the county 4-H agent, Miss Annie B. Moore. 

All the club activities at that time were carried ·on at the 

school rather than in the homes of members or leaders or some 

public building, as is the case today. 

Another person who visited us regularly was a lady from 

Dover by the name of Mrs. H. Bertrude Lewis. She came to 

check on our attendance. When she came through the front 
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door, the entire student body would rise and greet her with 

this song, sung to the tune of "If Your Happy and You Know It": 

How do you do Mrs. Lewis, how do you do? 

Is there any thing that we can do for you? 

We will do the best we can, 

And we'll do it like a man, 

How do you do Mrs. Lewis, how do you do? 

• As she checked our records, she gave us a talk about the 

importance of regular attendance. She took our records to 

Dover and later we would receive certificates of perfect 

attendance, if we qualified. I received several certificates; 

the last one came when I was in the tenth grade signifying that 

I had perfect attendance from 1925 to 1933, a period of eight 

years. One year, I and several others with perfect attendance 

got to go on a bus to Dover to see a movie. The movie was 

entitled "Forty Thousand Miles with Lindberg." 

Another frequent visitor to Jacobs was Mr. Calvin 

Afflerbach who was from the Office of Rural School 

Management in Dover. He checked on our books and, in general, 

how the school was running. He was the liaison between the 

country school and the department of education. One day in 

1928, he came through the door in quite a hurry and asked the 

10 
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teacher if she had any home folks. She was somewhat upset by 

such a seemingly personal question and did not know what he 

was talking about. She soon found out that he was referring to 

a new geography book called "Home Folks" and wanted to know 

if we had any yet. 

Another thing we received from Dover occasionally was a 

'traveling library'. This was a box about 4 feet long and 3 feet 

high with doors on the front and shelves inside full of books. 

These were books we could check out to read and return, as we 

had a limited supply of our own. The box sat at the front of the 

room against the wall. One time we were expecting a new box 

of books but it was late coming. When it finally arrived, about 

a month late, we saw from the freight office sticker that it 

had been mistakenly sent to Bridgeviiie, New jersey. i don't 

I,"'"'"'' h"u' +-he hnv nnt- frnm t-h,c, fr,:1inht- c:t~tinn in RrirlnP.VillP. to 
., ... ..., •••• .., ..... ,,...,_ ...,,.,...,, ::,-"" ·:-··· --··- ··-·';::J··· ------·· .... ---~;;;;,,~----...: --

Jacobs, but I expect one of the trustees brought it out with a 

horse and 'durbin'. Durbin was a slang word used for a light 

one-horse wagon whose correct name was a Dearborn, named 

after the place it was made, Dearborn, Michigan. 

On~ other source of reading material in those days and 

continuing until today was the traveling book wagon. This 

wagon was operated by Miss Mame (Mary) Hopkins of Seaford. 

11 
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She told me later that she started delivering books in a horse

drawn carriage to individual homes. 

One day in May 1923, during a sudden thunderstorm, 

lightning struck Jacobs school and stunned and burned my 

brother Alton as well as Russell Willey and several other 

students. This probably happened because they were touching 

the metal ends of the desk. The teacher was temporarily 

knocked to the floor. My brother Alton, my sister Hulda, Edgar 

Graef, Russell Willey, Evelyn Corey (Bell) and others said that 

a huge ball of fire came in the back of the room and rolled 

down the aisle between the desks and rolled out the front door 

which was already open. Tom Cordrey was so scared he ran out 

the front door and all the way home ( approximately 1 / 4 mile) 

in the rain. A lightning ball such as this sounds unusual but I 

have heard from other sources that this has happened 

elsewhere. The building had a large iron stove and all the 

desks had metal ends probably causing the lightning to strike 

the building since it was completely out in the open except for 

the one oak tree out by the road. Evelyn Corey (Bell) tells me 

this was a most terrifying experience. 

An incident happened to me and my younger brother and 

sister one rainy day. Since my father could not work that day 

12 
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because of the rain, he took us to school in his 1 91 8 Model T 

Ford. When we got to school, the teacher had not yet arrived 

and the door was locked. Since he was going into town, he 

decided we could ride along and he would drop us off on his 

way back. He went into King and Layton clothing store for his 

purchase. While there he met an acquaintance and engaged in 

conversation. He forgot about us in the car until he came out 

sometime later. The result was that we arrived at school 

some forty-five minutes late. 

Another incident I remember was the time a student wrote 

what is now called graffiti on the inside of the fence around 

the boys' toilet. The teacher found out, and the next night the 

boy stayed after school. The two of them went to the toilet 

armed with a switch and an eraser. The teacher used the 

switch wh:!e the boy used the eraser to erase what he had 

written on the fence. The next day he bragged that she did not 

hurt him, but there was never anything else written on the 

fence. 

In the vestibule on the pump bench was a two-burner 

kerosene stove, probably bought by the PT A. Occasionally on 

cold days, under the supervision of the teacher, the older girls 

would make hot chocolate to be divided among all at lunch 

13 
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time. On rare occasions, some students would bring prepared 

vegetables and again the older girls, under the supervision of 

the teacher, would make a pot of vegetable soup. This also 

was divided among the students for lunch. 

One activity which we looked forward to each year was 

field day. This was a day of competition between schools in 

such activities as dodge ball, sixty-yard dash, relay races, and 

other sports. To be eligible to compete, we had qualifying 

events at our school. Among them was walking on a two by 

four placed on edge and running the sixty-yard dash in ten 

seconds. I could never do the sixty-yard dash in ten seconds 

because as I remember I was usually a little over weight in 

those days. But win or lose, we always enjoyed field day. This 

event was held at the Kent and Sussex fair grounds in 

Harrington, Delaware. We all went on school busses. 

Another yearly event was the Delaware Marble 

Championship Tournament. Someone would come from Dover 

and have us compete at Jacobs. The winner would compete at 

some other school and so forth, until a state champion was 

proclaimed. Since we had no cement sidewalks to play on, the 

man in charge drew a circle with chalk in the middle of route 

404. And that is where our contest was held. 

14 
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At various time throughout the year, meetings would be 
held at night. This was usually Parent - Teacher Association 

meetings. After the business was finished, speeches would be 
said and songs sung. Sometimes adults of the community or a 

combination of adults and students would sing a song or put on 
a skit. I remember one such skit by Alton Cannon, a student, 

and Alfred Corey, a parent. 

Sometimes at the country schools, a fund-raising event 

would be held called a 'Box-Shadow Social'. At these affairs, 
single girls of the neighborhood would bring a box lunch for 

two. A sheet was stretched over the door between the 
schoolroom and the vestibule and a lamp was placed a few feet 

back from the sheet. The girls would stand between the sheet 
and the lamp, which cast their shadow upon the sheet. Single 

boys o~ the other s:de cf the sheet in the schoolroom would bid 
on the shadow. The high bidder would later eat the box lunch 

with the girl whose shadow he had bought. My older brother, 
Medford, met his future wife at one of these socials at Kings 

school near Georgetown. He later joked that he had bought his 
wife for a quarter. He evidently got a bargain, for when she 

died in 1991, they had been married for fifty-three years. 
Another fund-raiser was to have a woman of the community 
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bake a cake and inside hide a small object such as an arm or 

leg off a small plastic doll, a marble, a whistle or some other 

small toy. Men would pay a nickel to quess what was hidden in 

the cake. If they guessed correctly, they got the cake. If no 

one guessed correctly, the cake was auctioned off and a little 

more money was realized. 

At Christmas time, before the Christmas vacation, a party 

was held at night. The evening included songs and speeches 

and always a visit from Santa Claus, though I can't remember 

him bringing any gifts, perhaps just some candy canes. 

Occasionally, during recess or at noontime after eating, we 

would play baseball. T earns were formed by choosing sides. 

Usually Russell Willey and Edgar Graef, being older and more 

athletic, would be the team leaders and do the choosing. Since 

I was not a fast runner, I was usually one of the last ones 

chosen. Baseball was played only by the boys, while the game 

of dodgeball was played by boys and girls together. Dodge ball 

was one of the inter-school games played at field day, and 

Katie Lauer was one of our star players. 

On the last day of school, we always had a party with 

games outside and then came inside for ice cream cones 

supplied by the teacher. 
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In June 1929, Jacobs school #143 was closed at the end of 
the school year and Jacobs along with Atlanta, Cannon, 
Excelsior, Trinity, Sunnyside, Forest Park, and Messicks was 
consolidated with Bridgeville School District #90. 

After Jacobs school was closed, it set idle for a while. 
Then it was used for a while as a church. Later it was bought 
by Robert Rickards and used as a restaurant featuring fried 
chicken. This enterprise did not last very long and the building 
was sold to Michael Bove who used it as a beer and liquor 
establishment. 

Around 1 9 51 , route 1 3 was made a dual road bypassing 
Bridgeville, and Jacobs school sat about where the northbound 
lane was to go. Bove was offered a price for the land upon 
which the school sat. He refused two offers from the state, 

state, at their price. He moved the school a little to the south 
and back out of the way. He later sold the building to Frank 
Johnson who moved it to his property near Reliance. 

It is the writer's hope that writings such as this will help 
preserve the memory of the role played by the one-room 
country school in America's educational system. And that 
Jacobs school, though gone, will not be forgotten. 
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Anyone interested in School or 
Church Furniture should investigate 
the values ~e offer. Our designs are 
up "to date, and will meet the require
ments of those who want the ..-cn
firlest, as well as those who intend 
to spend only a limited amount. 

The factories ma k i 0 
this equipment ha v e in~ 
stalled the very latest im. 
proved machinery, which 
enables them to produce 
the furniture at exception
ally low prices. Coupling' 
this with our trcmcnd,::,u c 
buying p ow e r and 0 11; 
method of distributi ng di
rect from factory to c:.:s
tomer, ad.ding only •)ne 
profit to the factory cost,•, 
we are confident that wc.

1 can save you money on i 
any furniture of this kincd 
which you may require. •'.J 

If you intend to pur_;1 

chase either school or I 
Chu r Ch furniture, by ani 
means send for the cata
logs illustrated below. A 
postal telling us the lin 
you are interested in will 
bring the one you want, or 
both of them. w i t h o u • 
charge. • 

20th Century School I)~sk 
THE wood parts are se

lected Michigan h a r d 
maple, given a three-coat var-
nish finish; the backs and 
scats being a natural maple 
color and the tops a rich 
cherry. · Note from the illus
tration how the back and seat 
conform to the natural lines 
of the body. The castings arc 
made of semi-steel, finished 
in black enamel. 

The desk is regularly fur-
nished in three atyles--single, double with 
one scat, and double with two separate 

seats. All desks, c.xcepting Nos. II and 6, are fitted with a 
durable steel ca~ed inkwell. • 

The 20th Century Desk will give the same utisfactory 
service you would expect from desks which cost considerably 
more money," a s it is undoubtedly one of the best desks of its 
kind on the market. If school funds arc low, we will accept 
regularly issued ' school warrants, or make other satisfactory 
terms of credit. 

Thi: prices given below are for desks shipped from the 
factory in SOUTHERN M1CHIGAN, from which point the 
customer , pays tra·nsportation charges. 

No 62H19 20th Century Desk 

We are prepared to quote 
prices on seating for theaters 
and lodge halls. If interested in 
equipment of this kind, write us 
a I e t t e r telling your require-

Size 

-I 
2 
3 
4 
fi 
e 

Age ond Grdo 
Acc.ommodaCe.d 

Ase Grade 

---
ll and uo &b.Scb. 
13 to 14 8 
II to l2 e and T 
9 lo 10 t Hd fi 
f to I 2 and I 
& to e l 

lllnglo Do,k1 

Roar Front 
DOlb l!•at Jleok 

0ni, On!J 

TH ":18 lll I. 0 

I: 8 

Doublt OuU Ooubf• Dub 
Wit~ Ont Oouttle ""'Seat WIik Tw• Separat• Suh 

Rear Front Rear Fr1:1nt 
J)eaka Seat 'Dat n .. 1m Seat Desk 

Onlr Only Only OnlY 

'i-315 $2.05 

111 lll lll 111 
2.05 

1
:U 1.95 
.215 1 ,95 

:IR 1.85 
1.85 

-
Appro•l"'11t 

Shipping W11lg bh -
noublt Do\lblr 

S!ngle 
Desk, ~ 

I).,.k, '6~t~ 1¥0' 
~ ScaU 

5~ llll. 74 lbs. BJ lbs. 
73 lbs 52 11,,. r,2 lbl. 63 lbs. 11 lbo. 43 ]bs. 

42 lbs, 62 lbs: 10 JbL 
33 Iba. 51 lbs. 67 Ibo. 

fiO lbl, 58 lb,. 32 tbs. 
e ments, and we will send illustra-
11 • tions and quote prices. 
:I . . . . l11111ltJIIUll1111111111'Ullllliil l1,III tt.1 
lmNnmnonm11tnrru.i 1wmmmmmum1111utt1111 111111.1111111111111 ummnu11111111111mnm1111m1111111111uu1u11nmnumnm11murnm1 n.1numn11111tun:11u11mu111m111u1m11111111n1111ntmmm1111111n111111umm1•11111111111u11 1111111111111 11111 w ium d Barn 
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27, 
Back Row (L to R): 1-Alton Cannon 2-William Scott 3-George Elliott 

4-Teacher 5- 6- 7-Ethyl Scott 
2nd Row: 1-David Littleton 2~Evelvn Corev 3- 4-Hnld~ r~nnnn 



JACOBS SCHOOL 

Back Row (L to R): 1-Marie Miller, Teacher 

3rd Row: 1- 2- 3-Alton Cannon 4-

2nd Row: l-Elizabeth Cannon 2-Evelyn Corey 

6- ·7-Roberta Corey 

Front Row: 1-Thornas Cordrey 2- 3-Edgar 

6-Norman Cannon 7-Virqil Cannon 

OCTOBER 1923 

2-Eleanor Steinmetz 

5- 6- 7- 8-Russell Willey 

3- 4-Frances Willey 5-Louise Graef 

Graef 4-Charles Baker 5-

8- 9~ 10-



On or l.il!.torc the !alh c\n.}· or tllch month U:~C(loilt :-,~; ~. J 

dur lng tho 1chool yeur. thl• report wlll lte nnc-d oul by the 
leach~r a.nd 1cml lo you for ln1t.>Cctlon. It thla report 11 
not p re.ae.nted o.t the proper time, k indly nottry the te•c:her. 

,;,/ ~11',~J:~·::
11 

•• ~:·t::!:-:~, i~; .. ::"c~':tt ~= :::,.~ ~1y. "11'.:~::,'1.,!1 ,r'1;~··:~ 
be n.ttrlhuled to luck or fi llub'. to too mu.u )' ouhlcl1' en • 
r :u;enumt.a. to tr re;ulorlUe1 In auenda..nco or lo 101no 
c..uM> .. ·hlch mBY be ren,oved. 

~pe.clal a Ut ntlon 13 coll.-d to lhe .eerlous con.11equ,,.nce~ 
o( lrregut~r Allend;;ii"cc. It hi tmpcrtant to remtmber tho\ 
lhc loe ot t\'CII a port ion or A d-C'hoot • c••lon ortcti p ro,·e:• 
,o ltt I\ 1erloua 1nh:rrurtlon to s,ro.:reaaa. and tenda LO s,ro
ducc u. IAC'k or 11111•.re,it In th -: achoot work. t::xcu• i.:a AhOW• 
Ina: ;-ood rauae ror the a.bH•nco or l6rdlneu •hould -.1 .. 

th~t~h~ ~:"~c~~:epWc~
1
1~cth:r \~:h:-.;n J::e r::~r~fJ 

to be 1t11L home aft.e.r the .-xc.uae. 

We s\lggest lh.at you tRlk thl• rePOrt over with your 
chl1d ea.ch tlut0 It 1 ■ received, and IC he ha• a.ny p.cc.ullar 

: ~t· I h~~lc:o,~r:o!(:: c:,\tl~ n:. y~Ac~re/~: :~~~rn~:,,dt!~~ 
rega.rdlng lt.. 

H pa.rents could 1how theJr Interest In ibe c.hlld and 
.chool by occa.1fonal vlalu to Lhe achool. ll ~ould prove a 
i;-rent ,ource of lnsplro.tlon and help to l>olh pupil &nd 
teacher. 

T our hearty co•o_pera tJon la .ollclted In the endoavor 
to :secure Lhe bf:■t development ot your child. 

H. V. HOLLOWAY, SupcrlntendenL 

ESPEC[ALLY GOOD IN 

ESI'F.CIAl.t.Y roon IN 

CEIITIFIC.\TE Of J'ICO)IOTIO:'.'f 

I Certl!y tha~,___,,<=-'-'·'-"'-"""-"'--"-- --

1s ellgi • • 

METHOD OF GRADING 

·,-.-:-Admirable 0-Poor 
B-Very Good• ,:-:• • j E-Fa!llng 

•. C-Ave:rage .~.t'. 1 F-Fallure 

Any grade Jowi r : Uian "'C" will not be honored 
by promotion. 

When properly marked the majority o[ children 
w111 make "C" Gradee. 

Atteiidance 

and 

Studle1 

ReadlnO 

Writing 

Spelling 

Number : 

Arithmetic 

Language 

Crammar 

Oeogniphy 

Hygiene 

-U . . S. Hlt1ory 

Dnwlng 

Home Econ. 

Time■' Tardy 

Gen. Avera e 
NOTE-Monthly m.ark_. ■ how the te:,cher' • uttmue of 

the chlld'• work for ,that. perlcd. giving due reg,vd to 
work done In and out or clan, wrhte" or or.1.I u,u on th• 
eubJect matter, and attend:. nce, which when abov6 90 per. 
cent . wlll be given weight : ' for Instance, rill1lng grade ·• 
from C to C plus or C plus to e . etc. • , •· • 
• Exa mination, or 1tandardl2:ed usu are to be u1ed at-f:a ... 
ba1l1 of promotion , t,ut w ll l count only one ~thfrd. '" ~ ;:.~} 

'~:;.#-~ 'i~" 

,r 

a 4 -4--d'H,,. School District Not..::f.j 

~('Q\IDlT 

MONTHLY AND ANNUAL REPORT 

/I 

Parent or Guardian Is requested to examine thl11 

report carefully, each page, and to acknowledge Its 

recMpt by signing below, Kindly return at once. 

SIGN.\TUJU-: OF l'AltE:KT OU GUARDL\N 

l.. :::~~:::· .. ~~~ 
December _ -

,: 
·! 

May 

Juno ---------------------

•·J... ' . .. ,. .. 
N. B. This mark X Is placed· opposite trait to 

which attention Is called. ) ' "·· 

Attltudo Toward ·hlgl~ ~ .. I J 
Ill 

Si;hv": \.Vaik 
0 z ·m ~Ii > z 
II! .;: ?:! <( 
D -, "' :lE <( :lE 

1nduet,1ou1 . II 
t.•=~= !~~~ -~u II I ·1 I r-1~1~ 
W0rk 11 carefully done II I I ;· I I I I _I 
'Self-reliant I I I I l I 
Pe,...everlng ' II L I ·\II \ ·I-
Not lntereated I I ~ -:'1_1_1_1_1_1 
Showa lmprovcme•nt: I I _ii_ _l_l.:_I_I I_I 
Necid1 encouragement 

-, . · I I I \. I ·I 
RECITATIONS ,:~l-H-1~ Comes prepared ~ ·1.-1·. 

Appears to try ><P~ .i" lt ···1·~ ' '" I I '-I~ 
·.'·., I ;" j .'!11'1'· ' ·I I .:I I ~-

Uaually doe, well -v. -, •" \ I, .i: .. ;.~ 

i· I 
.. ~ ... ; ., ,' 

.. 
Attentive t •. • ... .. 

~ik 1 ·· 1:· ~ I =· 
.. ". .. 

I Promotion In dang111:r ·~·· 
- · 

' " ll 'i,l: I ·;►• r 1 .. 1· Capable or doing better . ,,.- ( l . .. 
Work 1how1 a falllno ori 'll ~,~·,·. ( 
Worlc or grade too dlfflcu111\7TF. \ I I I ~ -: 

~how1 Improvement . II 1 
CONDUCT • Ill-. I. -_1,,~l.1.J.1J~.!.kil,1.I~ :_ 

Hao good ,chool 1ptrlt il-~l-1-1-l-~l--·l-t-Loyal and helpfu l 

Cour1eou1 . II ·I • I I I I I .. I · I· I 
Doe■ n·ot 1nnoy· othen • ·I I . 1-,-r:·1-
H,u eeff -ciontrol : w 'll-,-11 
Shows Improvement -I ·· \ . . \. \ I I · · 

' , 
~fHablts good 

.i . 

,j 

· l 
I 

! 
I 

I 
I 

' 'i 
'• I 

• 1f'.,-.. 1-:::1I_r l cz~ . . II I I I) I Ir-·. 
,. ... •. "~' I 

•· ' 



1,c h\\ l ,, ,, l\.'-"Y ~y o,,..:,~ Vt ._\ ., \o .), lv u.,V ; 11:,: , .> -..-. ::-ud 1.•11 ~ 

~c..s;onienl!f, lo lrrE:blll.n.rlUC-3 in attendo.nce or to some 
cnU.50 which mo.y l.Je removed. 

Special o.u~nt lon la called to the eerJoua conuquencco 
or frregul.or Attenda nc.e. ll hi Important lo ren,en,bar tho.l 
lhl) lou of ove.n a. 11orllon or R. achool , uanlo·n ofte-n prove.a 
lo be n. aerloua Interruption to Pto{::'rt?aa, e.nd tenda to pro
duce a. lnck of Snt~reat In t.ho •chool ,..-ork. Excusu ahow
tng cood ca.u■e. tor th o o:b1cnc.o or ta.rdln,ese ahou ld al• 
"''ftY• bi!: 1ont promptly to tho t.eo.chcr on tho N: turn of 
tho chlld to ac'hool . Ne.s;loct ot tht.. mily ca.usa tho c..hlld 
to be ,ant borne 11.ftcr t.hc t~cu10. 

'\"Je aui:tceat that y()u ta.lk thl1 repol'l over with your 
chlld each Lima St Is received, a.nd If he. ha.a ant pecuUo.r 
nead1 w hlc.h a-l"e lndlc.atcd to )'OU by Lha ma.rk~ on thl• 
ca.rd. th(lt you confer with tho teacher or ■uperince.nd.ent 

, ·ecnrdJng Jt. 

• Jf pGrt:nta c.011ld ahow lhelr lntereal ln the. c:hlld and 
school by occn.alont,,I , •111lta to the echool. It would prove a 
p-en t eou.r<::e ot lneplro.tlon a.Jld help tO bo_lh pu pil and 
tco.chcr. 

to ya~!~r:eu~!y b::t2:;~:i~1:~1e~l ~11;~~~ ~~11l~e eo
d

u.,.or 
H. V . HOLLOWAY, Superlntendont. 

ESPECIALLY GOOD IN 

ESPECIALLY POOR IN 

CER'rIF1CATE OF rnO:lfOTION 

MONTHLY AND ANNUAL REPORT 

oi _J~q,d__(_ 
-~Grado 

uP~L ~:~cher 

f 
Parent or Guardian Is requested to examine thl• 

report carefully, each page, and to acknowledge !ts 

receipt by signing below. Kindly retum nt once. 

SIGNATUUE OF r ARENT OR GU.ilU.IIAlf 

September, ,_9:;).."'".-----------------
//'"-1· • . 
L,.:.-Y I !,,- 1• - ~( • 

October --•·=-~-~--- ~------ - ----
.1' ) • J 

November .' / • .,,. ·,- ~ 

, ... I ' 

Oecen1ber ·----------,,~--------

, I J .J] /"l, ~ 
January 19 ;-! 1 • • f0 , (..!!:_ 

' ·,-?,), .. 

February 

.-,---..---------, -~·t~ . ..--------, f 
~ ~ 

METHOD OF GRADING • 11 

A-Admlrable 0-Poor • : i 
j B-Very Good { E-Falllng ,,- l 
1
1 

AJJ.1':~~:•1:~er than "C" wlll F:-;al~:• honored 

1

', ' 
b7 promotion. 

'l\'hen proper!-, marked the majorlt7 ot children 
will make "C" Grades. 

Attendance 

and 

Studlea 

Rudlng 

Spolllng 

Number 

Arithmetic 

L.anouaoo 

Grammar 

Geography 

U. S. Hlotory 

Ora w lng:-_ 

ML11lc 

Agrlculture 

Home Econ. 

Manual Train. • 

Day, Abaent 

II 

N. B. This mark X Is placed opposite trait to 
nlch attention Is called. 

Attitude Toward !..: 1-· L.l o .I .la:. :! I>- I Ill 
School Work IQ. ' 

z m a: • z 
Ill o · 0 111J ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ , ~ •• O I Z C 

Industrious I I 

Uaea time well I I 

Work 11 carefully done: II I I 
Srlf-rcilJant II I 
ParseverJng II 
Not Interested . I 
Shows Improvement I I 

Ne-ed• e..ncouraoement 

RECITATIONS I I 
COme■ pregared I I 
Appea.,., to try x1 I I I 
Uaualty doe■ Well I I I I 

Attentive ~ .. -, I 
Promotion In danoer II I I 
Capable of doing better Ix'! I I 
Work 1how1 a faltl ng off I ~~ r 
Work of grade too difficult l I I I 
~hoWt lmpravement I I 

CONDUCT lff ~l 14. ltJ\ 1q,\t.lin 

Hu good ,chool 1plrlt 'I I I I 
Loyal and helplul lX I I H-~1-Courteous IX I I I 
OOcl not annoy othera I I I I I I 
Hu Jtlf-control !l~1~1-. I I I I I 



Parents or Guardians Please Read I 
On or bc-fmc 1hc 5th da7 of each ffinn1h (ctccN Sept.) during 

the achool rear. thi1 rcparc win he filled o\Jt \Jy ttic tc3chcr am.I 

~r;' v!!,.!:U,i!:~j 'kt~J.,~li:, H;f l~=i~c~C~~ is not prc,cntcJ at . 

H a pupil receive ■ D, E or F in .any subject, it should be 
mailc a matter of immediate inquiry Pos,ibly it is to be 
al trihut~d to laC'k of study, to too many outside cniragcmcnls, 
111 irrC'J?Ul:1ri1ic.s in :iltcnd:ancc or to £time C'.l1Ue which m:ay , 
hr rcnmvcd 

Sr,«ial ::aUtulion is c.11lcd . to the. serious con.1cqucnc:u of 
h ·rcs::ol.u · Auie-ml:mcc. It h (mpc,,.unt to Hmc.mber 1h~t the 
ln~s of cvcu :. f'IOrtion of a. schooJ 1-cuion ohcn 'Ptove.s to b.:: a. 

~rts~!-r!::ci~~~=n .:ho:{0 :~~icS.' 1E:cu1::i.d,,h:wr::tl:~ ... c.11-;.c~ 
:h~ '-~~"':i!~Cfl!~ ~he 13,~~~"r~" ofh~h!t) ci~ii:t1:o b:r:i::l p~::r:~{ ~1 
11,~ 111:11 c:1111c the child to be: 1,eut home ~hu the c:xcu.sc. 

\\'c !IIICl:C!II that ,-on 121', th i~ repor t ove-r with your chihl 
C':,,ch 1imc Jt is rccch·c11, ~nJ ir he h.:aa :any p.cculiu nc:ctl:a wliiie.ll 
~rt ln di1.·.:11 c,l tn ym1 hy the n1.~rkt on thi• c;1rcl, th:at you cC111fer 
with Iii.: ,ocher ur sUpC'r intcnJcn l rcw:a.-dinJ" it, 

H parf"nl11 coulcl show their interest in the child and school. 1 
hy oc1.·:u,ion:1I vi11.its to the school, it would prove a great 
s1111rcc of inspiration and help to both pupil and teacher. 

Ynnr h<'arty co-operation is solicited in the endeavor to secure 
the lic.!lt development or your child. 

H. V. HOLLOWAY, Superintendent. 

E:,J'ECIM.I.Y GOOD IN' 

ESPECIALLY I'OOR IN 

·-
• ,· IUETUOD OF GRADIXG 

A-Admirable 
B-Vcty CQQQ 
C-Averare 

J D-Pao.-
1 E-Failinl' 

F-Failure 
Any grade lower th.o.n uc,, 

11; ~~?.mot!~~- _, •-
will not be honored 

"'"II I" "I" 1 1,1 i1101 ,..,.11 : :i~? 
wlll 11111k1~ "C"' Urn1lc."H. 

Attenda11ce 

1111d 

StudiH 

Ru.dint 

Wrltla1 

Numkr 

l.i A IA A IA I). /l. A" 'A 

-11 I I 1 I I I I I 
=A•=lthm=Ltl~• ___ llalBltJr-\ RI p,/ d/ t1j • Bl 

II Al sldi!; i1r.lRIAlh pj La.nru•l'e 

II I I I I I I I 
Ir le. c Ilk. i- nl t.lr I IC' 

U. I, Hlttor>' 

Drawlnr 

Mualc 

Avfcultu,.. II I I I I I II I 
Horn• Ecom, II I I I II I 
Ma:nual Tr:11.ln~ I I I I I 
Daya Ah.unt I I - I 

II i I I 
Gen. A•or•~· I I I ;t ,I' I r 
c:O~.J£:;,P;t"',tJsly fb:rk•ri •dhow

1 
the badter, Htltnatw of lb111 

I d ca.r Pt O , • vfnr dua reaHcl to work don 
n ln out of clu,t.. writt~n or ora,I t-.1,■ on lh• •t,1bJcct rn.au.,.• 

an. •llt:11danu, whrch when above ID per unt will b. , ' ;.:~•~!;8 ~o;tc'."''--nc•, rai1inr •ra.de from C t; C plu• !,...,•c 
•;Eumln~tlon, or ltandardl~ed test, are to be u ■ed 
o promoUon, ht.at -will coulllt: only one-third. as • ha ■ I• 

DELA WARE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
9,-d,,(~.,, School l>islrlct ~,/.!t.iJ_ 

rJ_ xe.< 4 4.tJ.✓ 

Parent or (ln:mliun Is requ~stcd to exnmlne this 
1·eport carefully, ench pnge, and to nckuowletlge its 
receipt by signing IJclow. Kindly return n t once. 

SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN 

., , •' # • -.. • • .' .. ~-
Mal"ch ------'------ ----------

·' 

) ,,~ ·, 
AprU _.,-'---½-'---::--....-,----,,--------

May---------------------

Jun• ------,--------- ----- - -

l N. B. This mnrk X \~ plnced opposite trnlt tu 

J .. whlch. ntt~nllun Is cnllcd. 

r-
• ' ' Attitudtl Toward r= ·jo: 

.J 

"' .. r= >Ju lz Ill < ii: >- z School Wol"k 
"' 8 0 "' < ~ :lo ~ < ::, 
Ill z Q ... :lo ... 

ln.dunrloua 

U•e■ tlmt well II I 
Work ia canfu.Hy daae II I I 
!KJl.n,lwit lb<'lx'. I I 
P•r-Mvtrrins Ir« I ·I I 
Nat Jntcr11.1t.d 

. . II I I 
Showa Jmprovt:rnim'.nt II 
Ne,cd ■ eftcounce:m.a:nt 

RECITATIONS 

Comes prepared I I I I 
A'P11t•t• to LI")'" ~~x I 
u.-... 11y clot• "•II 'ii ~ I 
Atttatln X ~ 

Pn-1n11l111 1 .. 4 .... , 

C.pahle of dol•• belt<• 

Work a!aowa a t.11~,- off II I 
WDrk al 1·rad. too difficult_ II I j I 
Showa lntnravema:n1 

CONDUCT "' :r., lie B (' II! if .... •'!MW ■i:h ool •111 ..-It I 
Loyal and holplul I 
Cou.rteow II I I 
DOM nol &n.noy olhcn II I 
Haa aclf•cnnt.tol II I 
Show■ lmpl"ovemwt I 
Habit■ rood II I I I 

" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 



Parents •Or Guardians Please Read 
On or bt,for« lhc &1h dAJ' or H.c'h month (uNp&. Se'Dt~mbff) 

durinir lh<t •choot N,ar0 th1• ffl"IOtl wUl. be ft :lt"d out b1 the 

laM:"hu And H:nl C.O )'OU tor in1ptttlon It thlt ffPOtl ll nol 

prcHnlcJ nt lhc propc:r Ume-. klnd:y noti(y the ltachtr. 

It • pupl1 ~f'lva D. E nr F In an7 aubJ«t. h 1hou?d be 

made • matter of fmmctl late lnt1uh-y. ro1:1lbty It ta to be 

attrfbut.cd to lad, or •tutJ t. \.0 too m:.ny outt lde tnn•,menu 

:~~)tarhh.• In auiendanu or lO .ome cauu whtch ma,7 ~ 

Ss,«tal atttnlfon b ca11cd to tht . ■crlou, C'Onuquencet, t1 f 

ln~1ular A.Utndanu:. It U lmpor1anl lo rcM, mMr that the 

low ol ,..,." " p,rlion of • ,c:hJOI union o n pro..,u to be • 

~

·ou.t lnh:r-rup1lcn to prosi:NN, and lend, to rod·uce a lack of 

rut In the ■chool wark. E~cu11a, 1howln• • ·ood c.au.• for 

l • 11b.,cnco or \a rd,n .:H 1hou:d always b. tt;nL prom Uy U> the 

tcll.C'htr on lht return of tht c-h11d to u :hoa1, u of ,h1a. 

may cauu t.h• chUJ lo b• •-.nt horn• a her the, cu.a - ,. ' 

We ,u:cr,cst &hat )'OU f:)1k this nporl over wllh ,ur child 

uch llmt h la rcc:civtd, and U hir hu any peculiar- n~ whkh. 

are. lnJl( atA.d lo 1ou ,b1 the, m.-irlu on thtA card. th.al i!!, conftr 

wh h U1e tuch..r or eup-trlnllt.Jrnt raard nr it. • 

It oz:tnt• cou!{ shoJ" • thei r fnlcral In t~chl:J and teh061 

:: i::u,.~:,~:~ v~u ~:1~~ •~~••P~tpl7o•u~~ •l: ::C:. areal tou«e 

·, Your hc-a, 17 cO:Os,cra t rdn b. IIOHC ltd In ,he cndr:aYOr to 

H t:ure tht Ml\."dc¥c>opme..nt or ,our chlld. 

H. V. HOLLOWAY, 

Stak Sup,erf~te~.dent of Public Instruction. 

ESPECIALLY GOOD 

' 1· 
IN 1 •••••·······••••••· ••···• •·•••• I' 

!f: :::;;:;;·;:::;;::::i ESPECIALLY POOR 

CERTIFICATE OF PROMOTION 

·7, ' ' ,1 1" _ • • 
I Certify that lj..A,.2...9'-v{..., .'--<l.U,-7,1-/0:C-· , 

/ tJ -
i~. e)lglble to promotion to A ~ -t/£; Z.t..: 

!:J~t... . . 
-- ~P..-... YLL.oL.Tc.,~ d ~-- -

'J'eacher 

METHOD OF GRADING 

A-Admirable 
B-Very Good 
C-Average { 

J>-Fair 
E-Failing 
F-Failure 

Any grade lower than "C" will not be honored , 
by promotion. 

When properly marked the majority of children 
will make "C" Grades 

Attendance -j l 
:, 

~ 
l l ~ . 

~ .: ~ 
and I I B . .a -< ~ 

·= !l 
~ : ! 

. I:. 

= 
i: ... ¥ 

. 
St.udlu .. 

~ ~ ~ .. . . i:i = ,ll 0 .. s -< s ~ Ill >, 

a..adh,I' 4. 1/l If 11 a_l~a.J.a../.,1.t.LlaJ ~ ~ 
Wrillnr I i,, r ... 

ir ~ffi· .c •• LI~ _!c.. 
e,..111., A P. I~ 

P.
1 ~~ cli:l12.Ll..s. !21~ 

N•m.._, _Ail I_I_I ___ I_ 
A.rlth•ttJc t •n I~ 1»• ~- liLJ..131.~ .. S::c 

Lan"••• r:I P. Cl. A- _al - _J_al__EJ 1~.a ~ 
c,.. • .,., 1~_1_1_1-1 __ :._ 
c .. n•olu' o.. 'r {l. 

P.
11"-l.u.~LaLI c...c.. 
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To the Children of Delaware : 

HE hope of all American 

boys and girls of being 

able to attain the position 

m the community to which their 

abilities and character entitle them 

depends upon their schooling. The 

whole hope of progress in America 

depends upon the boys and girls 

taking the utmost position in the 

-J community to which education, abil

ities, and character entitle them. It 

is from this ·progress of every unit 

that we make progress as a whole. 

. 
Awarhth to~~-

for Good Attendance for the month of February, 
nineteen hundred and twenty-one. · ' . ' 

~ - ~__!_ 
Teacher 

Herbert Hoover 
Just how important to the natfon as ,a. whole is the 

imliviclnal hoy or girl's .at,ten,w.11cc recorcl ill empha.qized 
this month by the greeting from Herbert Hoover, friencl 
to the 1•bil,Jr~n of m:iny lunds, on,J one of the world's 
busietit meo, . 

We 11II know how Herbert Hoo\'er <luring the v.·or 
bought too,! for ten million people in Belgium an,I 
northern ~•ranr.e, an,l cl~stribnted it without any of the 
normal mt>ans -0f tram1portntion; of how hi' brought to 
every Ameriran home the opportunity to ,to something 
for the worlil an,1 help win the war. This alone m.akes 
him an intert>sting figure. A review of his life, ho,v
ever, uffor,ls one of the most inspiring stories of this 
genernbion. 

Dorn in 1874, on an I owa farm, he was left fatherless 
at ten. Hi~ mother clietl soon aft.crwaril and the boy 
ll'llS shi ftc,1 ahont from relative to relative, until at 
fo11rtPtm he st.·ntl'•l 01•t for himself. Working by <lay 
and stu,lying at night, he preparetl himself fc,r aclmission 
to Lehm,l Stnnforrl Unil·ersitv in ]8!11. Jn arldition to 
the colloge work which he c11rrie,l for the next four 
)'i!n.rs, be organizerl a lann,liy business a-n,r by this mea,ns 
pairl his way through college. With the fouocla..tioo 
KOlidly lni,1, HerbC'rt Hoover's raret1r hRS l><>en nn n~r.encl
ing series of pollitions of trnst from tho day of his 
grailuat:ion. 

Beginning nt the very bottom, in orcler to know 
!'very pha~e of the work, he arose rapidly in his pro· 
fes!1ion. At the age of thi r ty his a,1.,ice 'l\'3.'I sought by 
mining engfo('Cl'!I in . all pnrts of the wor1'1. He was 
,\ircctior of a Zinc Corp-0r:1.tion with hoarlquart-0rs in 
l,onrlon alt the outbreak of the worlcl war. 

Herbert Hoover 'e contribution to the world's work 
hns bci,n rccogni1.t>cl by 11.egrecs from Bro'l\·n University, 

1 the University of Ponnsyh·anin., Harvnrcl, Princeton, 
Y-ale, Oberlin, University of Alo.hama, Liege, Brussels 
aml Oxfor,l, F.nglancl. He has been deeorata,1 wlth the 
f,i,gion 11 'honnc11r, ll'l\'arcl<'cl the Amlifi'ret prize by the 
T-'rt>nr.h Ar.a,Jemy, ancl received the title of "Honorary 
(}i,tizen and Friend of tho Relginm Na.ti on.'' Mr. 
Hoover's recent appointment ai1 Secretary of Commerce 
in th11 Unrrling CnhinPt has been rereive<l with en
thnHi~sm throughont tho ronntry. 



Teachers at Jacobs 

1913-14 Mae Betts 

1 91 4-1 5 Mae Betts 

1 91 5-1 6 Mary Messick 

1 91 6-1 7 Lena R. Prettyman 

1917-18 Beulah Moore 

1 91 8-1 9 Beulah Moore 

1919-20 

1920-21 Helen Butler 

1921-22 

Liza Butler (Givens) 

Marie Miller 

School Days at Jacobs 

1922-23 

1923-24 

1924-25 

1925-26 

1926-27 

1927-28 

1928-29 

Rachel Hastings (White) 

Rachel Hastings 

Rachel Hastings 

Rachel Hastings 

Rachel Hastings 

In September 1930, Jacobs School #143 

consolidated with Bridgeville School #90. 
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School Days at Bridgeville 

library. It had doors and shelves similar to the 1934 

Chevrolet. 

My sister used this truck until she married in 1 942 to Mr. 

EJmer Meredith of Federalsburg, Maryland and ·no longer worked 

with the traveling library. 

.. 
1940 Ford Bookmobile 

Courtesy-Elnora Cannon Whiteley 

24 

Elizabeth ·cannon 
by 1934 Chevrolet Bookmobile 

Courtesy-Sharon Meredith Wissel 



School Days at Bridgeville 

school at the University of Delaware in the years 1927, 1928, 

1929, and 1932. One of her teachers at the University in 1926 

was Mr. Calvin A fflerbach who taught a class in Rural School 

Management. This was the same Calvin Afflerbach mentioned 

earlier as the liaison between Jacobs school and the 

Department of Education in Dover. 

Issacs School #62 

Kings School #54 

26 

Oelema Cannon, Teacher 

Issacs - 1926-1927 

Kings- 1927-1933 



School Days at Bridgeville 

Appendix C 

Occassionally we come across a document such as a 

teacher's certificate or a book issued by the office of the 

superintendent of free schools of Sussex County and we 

wonder what the connection was between the county and the 

state board of education. 

From a book entitled "History of Delaware, Past and 

Present" by Wilson Bevan and another book entitled 

"Government of Delaware" by George Messersmith we learn the 

following. 

In the school law of 187 5, an office of the state 

superintendent of public instruction was established. His job 

was to have general supervision of schools, examine teachers, 

visit all schools at least once a year, to report to the governor 

each year the condition of all schools, and to make effort to 

improve the educational procedures throughout the educational 

system. This same law created the State Board of Education, 

which among other things decided which textbooks should be 

used throughout the state. 

In 1887, the office of state superintendent was abolished, 

27 
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School Days at Bridgeville 

Though this book was written initially as a history of 

Jacobs School #143, my part of the story continues at the 

Bridgeville School #90. 

Though not forgotten like Jacobs, I still have mementoes to 

show and stories to tell as they apply to me and the class of 

1935. Four out of a class of seventeen started their schooling 

at Jacobs. These four were: Roberta Corey (Stewart), Frances 

Willey (Dennis), Charles Baker and myself. Another member of 

the class of 1935, Earl Passwaters, attended a country school 

east of Bridgeville called Sunnyside while Ruth McCauley 

(Melson) and Arthur Handley, two more members of the class of 

1935, started their schooling at a one-room country school 

west of Bridgeville called Union Chapel. 

. In September of 1930, after Jacobs closed in June, my 

younger sister, Elnora Cannon, was suppose to attend the 

fourth grade in Bridgeville. My mother, Nora Cannon, did not 

like the idea of Elnora walking to Bridgeville since there was 

no bus service. Permission was received for her to ride to 

school _with my older sister Delema who taught school at 

Kings, another one-room country school near Georgetown. 

Elnora attended Kings school through the sixth grade. 

18 



School Days at Bridgeville 

My younger brother, Norman, went into the Bridgeville 
school in the sixth grade under Miss Mae Betts. Because of 
lack of space in the school, this class was held in a small 
building on the north side of Market Street near the Hoch 
Brothers garage which was located at the intersection of Main 
and Market Streets. For the same reason, Martin Doordan held 
some classes for high school students in another old larger 
building nearby on the north side of Market Street. Meanwhile, 
the youngest students had classes in the old firehouse on 
Williams Street. I entered the seventh grade in a building just 
east of the white brick high school building. This was a two
room brown shingled building referred to as the portable 
building in which half of the seventh grade was under the 
supervision of Miss Mary Lambert and the other half under 
Miss Carrie Leg~tes (Kleinhenn). I had Miss Lambert as a 
homeroom teacher but took math from Miss Carrie Legates. 
She was an excellent teacher and under her tea,ching I came to 
enjoy math, a subject which I had always hated before. 

In 1930, I went into the eighth grade in the white-brick 
school at Broad and Laws Streets. I had Mrs. Maude Wright as 
my homeroom teacher. I had English under Mrs. Elizabeth 
(Bess) Todd. This was the last year the white-brick school 

19 



School Days at Bridgeville 

was used. 

During my seventh and eighth grade years, there being no 

cafeteria, we had to carry our lunch or buy it. If I bought mine, 

I was given five cents to spend. We. went to Miss Maggie 

Hewes store which was in one side of her house located next to 

the post office on Market Street. In this small store she had 

everything except space. We could buy a drink for two cents, a 

cinnamon bun for two cents, or a large yellow bun for three 

cents. If I bought the drink and the cinnamon roll, I had one 

penny left over for candy. 

In September of 1 9 31 , I entered ninth grade in the new 

school building at the south end of Laws Street. I attended 

school in this building until I graduated in June of 1935. 

When in the twelfth grade, I had a part in the senior class 

play called "The Man From Nowhere" which was put on in the 

school auditorium. The play was directed by Mr. Charles Pace, 

English teacher, his wife, and Mr. Thomas Jefferson .Gray, Jr .. 

Sometime after the play, the members of the cast formed 

the David Garrick dramatic club and put on several more plays. 

We bought lapel pins to show that we were members of the 

club. 

Also this year, we bought class rings from the Balfour Co .. 

20 . 



School Days at Bridgeville 

They cost seven dollars each. For me, this was equal to 
seventy hours work on neighboring farms at ten cents per hour. 

In May of 1 9 3 5, the senior class took its senior trip to 
Washington, D.C.. We went by train from Bridgeville to 
Wilmington where we were met by a guide from the 
Pennsylvania Railroad who remained with us for the entire 
trip. We changed trains in WIimington for the ride to 
Washington. Charles Pace, English teacher, and his wife went 
along as chaperons. The cost of the trip was six dollars, which 
included train fare, hotel room for three days, and 

transportation by the Blue and Gray bus service while in 
Washington. One of the places we visited was the Capitol 
Building. Another was the cathedral of St. Peter and St. Paul, 
which was in the early stages of construction. It was started 
in. 190? and completed in 1997; some ninety years later. 

While in Washington, we had a class picture taken in front 
of the Capitol Building on May 24, 1935. 

On June 4, 1935, class night was held. At this program, 
Nancy Wright gave the salutatory address and Virginia King 
gave the valedictory speech. I was selected to write the class 
prophecy. On June 5, 1935, graduation exercises were held at 
which time I received a general diploma. 

21 



School Days at Bridgeville 

Appendix A 

My sister Elizabeth started at Jacobs school in 1921 and 

continued through the sixth grade in 1 9 2 7. She then attended 

Bridgeville school for six years, graduating in the Class of 

1933. 

After graduating, she worked the following year in the 

school library, without pay, to learn library work. My brother, 

Norman, informs me that Harold Grossnickle, math teacher, 

took up a collection among the teachers and gave her ten 

dollars. 

She then started working with Miss Mame Hopkins on the 

traveling book wagon. As mentioned earlier, Miss Mame 

started delivering books to individual homes in a horse-drawn 

carriage. She later used cars until 1 9 34 when she got a new 

1 9 34 Chevrolet pick-up truck with a custom-built body, 

painted dark blue, and made in New Jersey. This body had doors 

on each side with hinges at the top which, when raised, would 

reveal shelves with rows of books. With this arrangement, 

books could be selected even in the rain. In the center of the 

truck was space for magazines such as Life, Liberty, Look, 

National Geographic, and others donated by individuals. My 

sister did all the driving. She frequently went to Dover to 
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exchange books for others. I occasionally went along on the 

book route when there was snow on the ground to help if they 

got stuck. 

I remember one morning we where in Miss Mame's living 

room getting ready to go when my sister pulled a button from 

her coat. Miss Mame offered to sew it on but my sister said 

don't bother, it's too much trouble. Miss Mame replied, "it 

would not be trouble, it would just be work. Trouble is 

something you can't fix". 

Miss Mame was always dropping her gloves so my sister 

ran a string up one sleeve and out the other and pinned a glove 

on each end. This way, whenever Miss Mame took off her glove 

to sign a book in or out, she would not lose her glove. 

The truck was kept in a garage at nur house and I spent 

many rainy-day hours in the b;lck reading magazine~ and 

looking at pictures. 

Miss Mame was about ready to retire, which she did after a 

couple of years having delivered books to individual homes for 

over twenty-five years. At this time, my sister ran the 

bookmobile by herself. 

About 1940, the Chevrolet book truck was traded for a new 

Ford panel truck which was converted to serve as a traveling 
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library. It had doors and shelves similar to the 1934 

Chevrolet. 

My sister used this truck until she married in 1942 to Mr. 

Elmer Meredith of Federalsburg, Maryland and ·no longer worked 

with the traveling library. 

1940 Ford Bookmobile 
Courtesy-Elnora Cannon Whiteley 
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Appendix B 

My oldest sister, Delema, started school at Jacobs in 1 91 3. 
Miss Mae Betts was the teacher. After finishing six years at 
Jacobs, she attended Bridgeville school, graduating in 1925. In 
the summer of 1926, she attended summer school at the 
University of Delaware. 

Because of the great need for people to teach in the over 
four hundred one-room school houses in Delaware, the state 
supplied room and board and tuition to eligible high school 
graduates at summer school for teachers at little or no cost. 
There was a stipulation, however, that they teach for at least 
two years in the state of Delaware. 

In September of the same year, Delema began her teaching 
career at issacs school, a one-room country school northwest 
of Georgetown. Because she h~d no vehicle= she boarded with a 
family named Jester and her father brought her home on the 
weekends. She taught at Isaacs for one school year, 1926-27. 

In September 1927, she began teaching at Kings, another 
one-room country school on route 404 approximately two and 
one half miles west of Georgetown. She taught there for six 
years until her marriage to Paul Hoch of Bridgeville. To 
maintain her teaching accreditation, she attended summer 
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school at the University of Delaware in the years 1927, 1928, 

1929, and 1932. One of her teachers at the University in 1926 

was Mr. Calvin A fflerbach who taught a class in Rural School 

Management. This was the same Calvin Afflerbach mentioned 

earlier as the liaison between Jacobs school and the 

Department of Education in Dover. 

.. -~ ..... ... - ., 

-~ :~2~~:·.:: .. :_-~; . 
. , .... -- . .. ~· . 

• - -- --~---~:: • - • ---.--
Issacs School #62 
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Kings - 1927-1933 
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School Days at Bridgeville 

Appendix C 

Occassionally we come across a document such as a 

teacher's certificate or a book issued by the office of the 

superintendent of free schools of Sussex County and we 

wonder what the connection was between the county and the 

state board of education. 

From a book entitled "History of Delaware, Past and 

Present" by Wilson Bevan and another book entitled 

"Government of Delaware" by George Messersmith we learn the 

following. 

In the school law of 1875, an office of the state 

superintendent of public instruction was established. His job 

was to have general supervision of schools, examine teachers, 

visit all schools at least once a year, to report to the governor 

each year the condition of all schools, and to make effort to 

improve the educational procedures throughout the educational 

system. This same law created the State Board of Education, 

which among other things decided which textbooks should be 

used throughout the state. 

In 1887, the office of state superintendent was abolished, 
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and the office of county superintendent was created. The three 
county superintendents were required to examine all teachers, 
issue teacher certificates, visit all schools once a year, and 
make annual reports to the State Board of Education. 

In 1 891 , the General Assembly passed an act providing for 
free textbooks in all public schools. 

In 1921, an act to establish and maintain a system of free 
public schools was passed. This law provided for a State 

Board of Education of four members and a state superintendent. 
This did away with the county superintendent. So for a period 
of thirty-four years, from 1887 until 1921, a large part of the 
Delaware school system was under the leadership of. the 

county. 
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/'.1t(11,;111.i 1i .. 11 iu 11,i: ~..:hool :i...:\i1i1ic.• .:hcckc.J ,I, ,.rrvr,. ,..,.,.,:u itim, 

•J' hl:; 1·1•1•urt w l ll 1,c f\lli·d uul. h.)' llw 1,--:11•111 •1• :11111 

fU'll l t .. yuu r o1· 111~ 1,1 •1·11111 1 Ill 1111' 1•1111 ,1( 1•:11• 1! .. , ~ W1•1•1,.-

1u.:l'luJ ur Llh : ,.i.;houl )'clll'. Ir LILI.- r,•por l I,. ll11l (ll't• · 

:fcuh:d ul lh1,; prut,vr tlluc. kluc..lly m>el ()' 1111: lr;u:J1L•r. 

ll'. :i pui,il n .1;:ci vc~ Dur E in any .sul.Jccc, lt .shoult..l 
be macle a m.1.tlt t' uC lmruccl.iatc i1111uir_v. l'u,.;:,.11,\y It 
is lo Le atr.dlllllt:tl [U l:ll'k or :dllll}'. lu lrn, 111 ;111y Ullt• 

:-.i1l1• 1•11;::1;:1•1111•11ls, lu l rn •;.:11l:1r il i1•s i11 :tll1•111l:11wc•, n1· 

lu Jo11u1111• 1·1111 .. ,• 11· lil c- ll 11111.\' lu• r1·111111·1 •ol 

,..;;,.,,1·lal 11111•11111111 I t'" ralli•il 111 llw /'Ot'l'l1111 ,._ ,·1111i,,p 

11111•111:,,-,,, or lrr1 :~11lar all t:-111la1w,·. IL i:-: it111u11•1:111I 1c, 

1·~ 1111:1111.n?L' llrn l I he lu:.s y( 1:\'cu a 11url ion ut' u l"d1uul 

:tL':..,fon IJCtl•n 11rO\"(;.S t.o Lie ;1 ,i;e1rlc.m l11t ,•r-n111tl u11 tu 

1,rv~n'.r\'< t11111 h ,•u,IJC tu Jltt>tlm,1 n hil'l: ur lutrt,•.-it lu 
the ~chool \\' u,•k, l-:x1;11~•.s ::ih0\,·111;: g:,Nul =t1u , . for lht.: 
;1b;5:cmL, 1 nr t..,nJln\!S.::i s houlfl n h,·ny.:,: 1J\! 1'1,.•1 1L pl'o1utitlY 
tu th\! u :a.cl,L"r on thl.!' return UC th\:' chlhl lo 15vhonl. 
l'lic.i:li -t ·t ot lhl.-c may t.':111 -.: the c h llll r.1 I+<• s1•11r l1111uc 

rm· tht: t:l. Cll ;-.C. 

We ,-;11~ :;,•:,;t ChUL )'1111 t+l1 k Lh l rt 1'4'1•U l'I O\'l'I' wllh 

ruur d1il.l f\•u1:h llmL• JL ls rt •1•1·h·d l u 1111 , if Jw h;i!-4 nor 

llll'~1tU11r ui:cd~ whh; h nrt• 1l'11ll i:H l1•f l lo r1111 liy 1111' 

uulrk~ ou Lhl :1 ca rf.l, tb:il )'011 c.unt\•t \\' llh lh!.! lcnc.h\.•r 

l)r sn1u~rinl1:mlc11t rc;:a nli u.= it. 

I( 1•ur1•111s will ln nv ll11 •ir- i11\1•r1•sl iu 1111• 1·hi11l 

111111 1wl11,11\ hr 11r1:11:,1 f.,1rn l \'li,,ill" 111 1 lw :,i,·lun,I, II wlll 

11ruv1• ;i ,.:u11n:c ur lr t.-.1 1l r":11\u11 :11111 l11·lp r .. l,uih p1q1ll 

um.I tcuclu~•·. 
Your hl•a1·ty coopcr;1tion i:-. ~olij•itt,cl In lh1: Cit• 

deu,·or to ~cclll'l! the bc:-t l11,,•\·e101111n.mt ut y11111· t.:hiltl. 

11 . Y. HOU.ow.n·. 

State SuP',!rinlt.!nd~nt ot P11hlic: J 11str11ctlon. 

ctmTJl'lC.\'1'1-: 01-' l'HO~lll'l'ILIX 

c1!rtlf's tlwt . 

CENERAL PROCR.£SS 

Mar"k "'A"; "B"; "'C"; .. D"; "£" 

QUALlTIE.S DESIRABLE FOR COOD 

CITIZENSHIP AND SCHOOL SUCCESS 

Not n1orc chan lour "'ill . be marked each period. 

CourlHy IIGIG-1 G-l_G_! GI& 
_ ....... _ .... _ .. ...........:...-lli\_!ol~ c.!G+G 
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HEAL TH RECORO 

Hyl'ie- and HHIIII Halt;,. !I I_I 
PoatuNI ]j I 

' Pllya/ul ActiYicie1 II I I 
I 

"'C" l,ull.:atn qualhlc ■ ,...)lfd1 1h11 pt,pi\ poucuc1 or 
1h:w1lopin1' "•dc.1alr.lt , 

"'X" lndia.lH qualitic1 lu■ developed., which. the pupil 
aliauld 1lnnrlb ■ u. • 

"P .. lntlM:atu qiialitlc• In wl.lch th■ pupil altauld h'l■lc• 

1pecial e!Cart Iv lmpf'llv•. 

Uelaware ruollc ~cnools 
~~-============-==== 

SECONDARY 

.. Er.ide;eville . . .. . Ki:huo>l l)l,trlct l,u.90~ 

' 
_,.$µ.i;se:x; .. ..... .. . Connty~-

1t1:i 3 --111:1 4 

oc . . ,Virgil. .. Cannon ...... . . . . ... . . .. .... . . 

\ .. 
..... . :fi:le!v_ent:lt': . .. .... Grade 

Elizabe.th . Morgan ........ •n, u-lter 

•. ' / •• , ' ( Mn 1. / . .. ,. l 

/' ,,,....,.,,.-,.,,.7..,-,~-.:_. (jJt,,,,,,,"1-' , r,., ... ~ . . . .... . ( . . .. ... ) 

. (June . -· . ) _ ..... . ..... _ ... ,_ . 
M£TH00 OF CRADfNC AND , REPORT OF PROCRESS 

No" r-, 
"I!." v.,,. ...... ,. 

"C" Fa.Ir 

A ;e:mmll nver:i:;e ot ' 1C" In the lu.1.snl suhJt!Cts 

is required for p1·om0tJon. 
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IMt•ORTANT 

· Jt tlu~ foJlowln;; Hem is checked. 111,re:nts 11hnnhl 
;:i\'C: ~Jtt.tclal tho11~l1t to hnpro,·c Any conditions ntt'ect .. 
In~ 1111r:1vornhly the paptl's "'Ork. 



l'uliciplllUU i" 1Ju: Jdu)ul lCliY,IH:'\ clu:d,:eJ Jc;,..-rvo rc,oi,:11i1i11n 

" Ptl UIOD 
At1 tw,1lt1 II I I , l ' I . I ' I • 
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PARENTS OR GUARDIANS PLEASE READ 

Th is report will be lillc-d out by rhc- tc:1c-hcr ;n,I 
Jene co you for in.spe<don u the end of uch .1ix: wee-ks 
period of 1hc school rcn. H chis report is not procnted 
:1, 1hc p:opct time, L..,ndly nDt.fy the: tc:.achcr. 

lf :a purH rc-ecivcJ D or Ii i11 :u1y iuhi«t, it shnulJ 
he n t:i,lc .a un,UC'r ,,( 11mu~,liira 1r- ,m,u i,y, l•u·u rhl? It It 
hi l•r .. 1111l,u111"1 I 11, h 11' \.. o ( ,nulr ........ . HIIU•r Ullh14lr 
CJ l j;.IIJ.CIIIUll). lU l fC C'JiWl .. r,hn Ill :»UcnJ .. ncc, ur 111 SlfillC' 
Uuic wh,ch m:av be rcmovc:d. 

Spcci;,I :attention is c:1l1Ni to the- ,e, lous con,c• 
(luc-nccs of irrc:,c;ubt :urcnd:ncc. h ;s irrpou.1nr 10 
tC"mcmbc:- ch ~t lhc- lou: of C' YCI\ 2 puniun o( :a sc~ool 
s.cuion o(ien p,uvcJ co be o;a sc u ous 1ntcrn,pdon to pros• 
rc.s1 :rnd tc-n41 to produce :a f,1.cl,: of inrcrcu in the school 
wo,l:. Exauu showins sood cu.ue lot the :ab,cncc or 
cird incu Jh0Yld >lw:.ys be Jenr promp1ly 10 1he luchcr 
nn the- tchun of the child 10 slti,\ol. N c,::-lcn of this 
n,:,y umc die chi1d lo be scnl h01nt (01 the excuse. 

Wr: $usgc.u ch;1c rou fJ IL: this rcrn, t over with ynur 
chi1d CJ.Ch ~im c it is CC(c ivt"d .J.nJ, if he h:u: :1nr pc-curi:u 
needs whlCh :ire indic;i tcd 10 you bt the: nurl.:-s on chis 
cud, th:11 7011 confct wilh rhc tcJChc-r or 1upcrin1cncfcnt 
,cs-ardins u. 

If p2.rcnu 11o·itl show ch.cir in rcccst in the child ~nd 
J.Chnol by occ~~inn;,,I vi~i~ m 1hc- schnnl, it will r,rnvc 
la I OHIC'C: or fn,pir;1li1111 -11 1111 lu.·11, lh h111li i•ur il ;10 11 
ft:1Cfo::t. 

Your hC'.Hly co-op!.:'r:uiou is Julici1cd in tllc en• 
dcnor to secure- the bc,t development or your child, 

H. V. HOLLOWAY, 

St.J.tc Superintendent of Public Instruction. 

CERTIFICATE Of PROMOTION 

certify th.lt ...................... .. _ ...... - ........... ...... .......... - .. . 

js eligible: for promotion ro the ..... _ ................. - .. sr.1c.Jc. 

I I ... , ~..,, j 

' l'JJ. . 

GllNllllAL PnOGnESs 

Mark "A": "A": "C": "C": "E .. 

Period 

Scbolu,tup 

Cicir.eu,.bip 

II l I 2 

~A At 
ll A A. A A A-IA -

QUALITIES DESIRADL~ FOR GOOD 
CITIZENSHIP AND SCHOOL SUCCESS 

"C"' Jndj~.:C.1op?!~li~~ic:t~f~ rhc riupil poucm:s or 

"X .. Ini.licua qualiUer leu ditvelo~d. which the pupil 
Jbould Jttcn,:chen. 

00 p•• Jadf~ln qu:ali1ics in ..._.hi,ch, chc pupil· 1hould n,akc 
.apc<i.al cfforc 10 in1ptO'f'C . 

Nae more 1lun fou, •ill bC' mJtked cuh. rictioJ. 

Ptumprncn 

DcpcDdabiliry I! 
O,cerC11I Coopcc:acion 

ScU•rclianc:c 

Tluih 

GooJ Sporuman.ahip 

School Sen-in 

Scll-conuol 

Good Wod,maruhip 

IIEALTII REC 

Pt,.1Kal A(.ti,.ttics f 1 ' ' 

ue1aware ruouc ~cnoo1s 
SECONDARY 

SlGNATIJRE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN 

The: r,;in•nr nr ,:11M11 i'1 n i., 'C'flUC".CIC'I/ 111 C':c,:,.minc
l·:H IL 11,1~l• n( llm, n.•p111 I C"'.a,d'u1fy 11mt ,..,•Lan,w fc-•l.t,:c i i, 
rr1 ripl I•)' ,.,,:m1•~ hcCu"''• Kimllr .rrluro it! 1111cc, 

1,1 Pcri.£2?~1.~ ..... _ .... ) 

lnd (.f.~-4f.~ ... ) 
lrd ?!.~~ .. ) 
41h~/?=~~ 

/Do/~,·/-: >1fl-PC'~~.C:: .. .... _,.,: .• ~ .. ..... 4. ) 

6rh l'er lo,I •=····•·· ·••••••·-·• ......•......... .. (June .............. ) 

METllOD or GtuDING AND WORT OP PnOGRl!SS 
'"A"" !.1c-«llcac 
'"D"' Good 

''D" Poor 
•.•1•• Vcq Poor 

••c•• F.air 

A gencr.al a.we.rage of "C" in the basal subjects is 
rcqu\rcd fot pro motion. 

ht.li1b 

LilC'flNtC 11 I I I I I I I I 
Gtnt,alM,11,.II II I III I 

U I I I I I I 
,;~Dll'lt.lfT 

Socisl Stvdlu 

11 I I I l : I I I 
o,,, AbMM 11 01-l::=!-¾-lo 10 :0 ··:'-_1 __ _ 
T, "'.,""'.,--'=T,=,4,'----,1;;--1 o~l.o IO IQ" lol O I 

IMrORTANT 
I( 1111: rulln"·in,i: ilcm is ch~rkc,I, JIAtC"lll.1 Jhu!'IJ 

~ivc tpcci11l thought lo improve any conJitions aff'cctmg 
unhvoubly the pupil's work. 

·1 
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School Days at Bridgeville 

Teachers of Virgil Cannon 

1923-24 First Grade Marie Miller 

1924-25 Second Grade Rachel Hastings 

1925-26 Third Grade Rachel Hastings 

1926-27 Fourth Grade 

1927-28 Fifth Grade 

Rachel Hastings 

Rachel Hastings 

Rachel Hastings 1928-29 Sixth Grade 

1929-30 Seventh Grade Mary Lambert (Homeroom ) 

Carrie Lecates (Mathmatics) 

1930-31 

1931-32 

1932-33 

1933-34 

1934-35 

Eighth Grade Maude Wright (Science & Homeroom) 

Ninth Grade Annie Gow (Latin & Homeroom) 

Tenth Grade Mary Lambert (Homeroom) 

Eleventh Grade Elizabeth Morgan (Homeroom & 

Bookeeping) 

Twelfth Grade Charles Pace, Jr. (Homeroom & 

English Literature) 

Other Teachers (Various Years) 

Harold Grossnickle (Mathematics) 

Martin Doordan (Science & Physics) 

Maynard Hoke (Social Studies) 



_) 

The First Bu.ilding Used For 11 Grades - 1883 to 1911 

1111111 

The White Cement Brick School Buildina 1911 to 1931 

NcUt H: ,~. School. 
BridgeviHe. Dcl;1,P<>.rt . 

' ' . 



:alule . To Bridgeville' s 275th 
EDUCATION • ,. 

RIDGEVILLE SCHOOL 
early as. 1765 a subscription 
l was in operation here. It 
ocated nerth of the bridge 
the old road 0to St. Johns-
This school was built of 
and stood as late as 1800. 
s open only three months 
i year. Later a new school 
>Uilt near the location of 
~iginal building and it was 
until 1867. In 1867 a school 

rected at a cost of $1,000.00; 
;as used 20 years. In 1867· 
1ublic schools were incor
ic! and another building 
-d at a cost of $2,500.00. One 
two last mentioned schools 

1 standing. In 1908 a brick 
. was erected at the corner 
oad and Laws Street and 
,ued in use until May 1931, 
the new present buildi .,, . 

·rected. . c • • 
,ut twenty years ago se-: 
country schools were can
ted with the town · school 
g them, Atlanta, Cannon, • 
sior, Trinity, Jacobs, S~-
~. Forest Park, Messicks. 
the consolidation, the Del

, School Foundation built a 
rn brick school, the build
Jst over $300,000. This was 

on some land that the 
lation had previously ac
i located on the· southern 
,f Laws St. The school has 
.llty of 27 members and an 
ment of 545. Pre-academic 
commercial courses are 
t in high school as well as 
al training, domestic sci
and agriculture. Mr. Virgil 
ley is the present principal 
1as served in the capacity 
1941. The members of the 
1t local school board are 
. Metzler, Norman H. Scott, 
• C. Davis and Edwin L. 
n. 

BRIDGEVILLE SCHOOL 



DELAWAR.E ST ATE BOARD OF HEAL TH 

Diphtheria Toxin-Antitoxin Inoculation Certificate 
~ V·irr>il Cannon 12 NAME ........ . ... ... ....... ·;. ;·' ........ ............... .. . . . . . AGE ...... . . .. . . 

SCHOOL .......... :'.r.:i.1.L~!\v.UJ..P . .''.'t. ... CLASS OR GRADE . .. ...... ... ....... . 

DATE OF INOCULATIONS 

FIRST SECOND THIRD SCHICK TEST 

3-10-30 
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Compliments 
of 

RED ST AR LINES, Inc. 
S~lisbury, Maryland 

Compliments 

of 

RALPH & PAUL ADAMS, INC. 



Compliments 

of 

--THE-

PENNSYLV ANIA GREYHOUND 

LINES, INC. 
26th & Girard Ave. Philadelphia, Pa·. 

PROGRAM 

The Senior Closs of BridReviUe High School presents "THE MAN FROM NOWHERE" 

1 comedy in three acts, by Mabel Conklin Allyn. 

PLACE: The living-room of Mrs. Craddock's boarding-house in Smallton, a mid

western town. 

TIME: The present. A June day. 

H. P. CANNON & SON, INC. 
Packers of 

Cannon Brand 

Canned Foods 

PEAS - ASPARAGUS TIPS - TOMATOES - PUMPKIN 

SQUASH - SWEET PEPPERS - STRINGLESS BEANS 

--- Tomato Juice ---
Bridgeville, Delaware 

"IF PACKED IN TIN -- IT'S FRESH" 

L 

PETRO-NOKOL OIL BURNERS 

ARCO-PETRO AUTOMATIC BOILERS 

AND 

LEROY B. TRUITrr 
Bridgeville, Delaware 

T. S. SMITH & SONS 
Dealer for 

CASE FARM MACHINERY 

"A "Case" for Every Need" 

LONG ·& SHORT'S 

Department Store 

Saves Their Customers Over $10,000.00 Every Yea 



Compliments 
of 

CRANE'S ICE CREAl\1 COMPANY 

FORDV-8 
CARS TRUCKS 

-HOCH BROS, Inc. 
SALES -- PHONE 128 -- SERVICE 

Bridgeville, Delaware 

Synopsis 

ACT ONE: 'nle living-room of Mrs. Craddock's boarding-house. About six o'clock 
n a JW1e evening. 

ACT TWO: The same. Evening, six weeks later. 

ACT THREE: The same. The next morning. 

0. A. NEWTON & SON COMPANY 
Manufacturer of 

Dust and Spray Mixtures 
Poultry Feed and Orchard Supplies 

Bridgeville, Delaware 

W. D. LOCKERMAN 
Local and Long Distance Hauling 

of 
Any And All Commodities 

"NO DISTANCE TOO GREAT - .- NO TIME TOO LA TE" 
ft __ ! .2 - · ___ !'II _ ...._ - W - - -- - _ _ 

. 
' I 

i . 

KING & LAYTON DEPARTMEN11 STORE 

Quality, Service & Satisfaction 

Compliments 
of / 

BRIDGEVILLE PACKING ASSOCIATION 
Oranges, Grapefruit, Apples and Tangerines 

For Sale All Winter 

CHEVROLET 
Watch the Leader 

Early In December 

THEO. BURTON, JR, & CO. 
Phone 159 Georgetown, Delaware 

Compliments 
of 

BRIDGEVILLE FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
Bridgeville, Delaware· 



GEORGE W. LORD 

Expert Greasing & Battery Service 
Tires & Tubes - Accessories 

GREY HOUND, GREAT EASTERN & RED STAR BUS STATION 

Phone 40 Bridgeville, Delaware 

THE BRIDGEVILLE HARDWARE CO. 

AND BETTY SHOPPE 
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OIL & GLASS 

HOUSEFURNISHINGS, WALLPAPER, SEEDS 
Novelties, Gifts, Silk Hose, Millinery, Stationery, Etc. 

Phone 156 -- Market Street 

Directors and Managers 
"THE MAN FROM NOWHERE" is presented under the personal di ection of Mrs. 

:::harles M. Pace, J'r., Mr. Thomas M. Jefferson Gray, Jr., and Mr. Charles M. Pace, Jr. 

Advertising and Tickets: Virginia King, Fredric Myer, Sidner Burtman, and Virgil 

: annon. 
Stage Properties and Back-Stage: Marie Anderson, Earl Passwaters, Lawrence Sam

nons, and David Littleton, Jr. 
Ticket Selling: David Littleton, Jr., Earl Pa:;swaters, and Lawrence Sammons. 

Candy: Elizabeth Nichols, Roberta Corey, and Manford Short. 

LUTHER T. CALHOUN 
(Successor to Newton-Calhoun Radio Co.) 

AUTHORIZF:D DEALER 
RCA VICTOR RADIO & RADIOTRONS 

General Insurance, Stationery, Electric Clocks, Victor Records 

Repair Service, Electric Supplies, Edison Mazda Lamps 

---- RADIO BATTERIES----
Phone - Bridgeville, Delaware 

Compliments 

of 

MRS. G. METZLER, JR. 

I 
i 

Poole's Men's Store Offers Many Suitable 

Gifts for Christmas 

Stetson Hats - Interwoven Hosiery - Suede and Leather Jackets 

Bath or Lounging Robes - New Neckwear - Scarfs - Beautiful 

New Shirts, All Boxed - Also Shoes & Silk Hosiery for Women 

CLINTON S. POOLE 
Federalsburg, Maryland 

Compliments 
of 

JII:"f 1t1;NT r~1GI T ~J J'r'I, 
•• _J A.k ... ' . \ , i .. ·-

NATIONAL REALTY COMPANY 

Real Estate Anywhere for Sale or Exchange 
Phone 180 • Bridgeville, Delaware 

HEARN & RAWLINS " 
Manufacturers of 

High Grade Flour, Meal, and Laying Mash 



Compliments 
of 

DR. CATHERINE CROSS GRAY 

Phone 343 

ALLEN'S HATCHERY 
Baby Chicks 
Live and Lay 

Seaford, Del,!1.ware 

• "THE MAN FROM N'OWHERE" 
Dramatia Personae 

Mrs. C1111ddock, who keeps the boarding-house ....... .... ..... .... ............................ F1'3nces Fitzgerald Hilda Swenson, her maid ...... ............................................................................. ......... Vir~n/a. Taylor ·Anne Royce, a boarder ......................................... ...................................... .............. ........ . Vll'g1rua King Dora Pry, another boarder .................................................................................... Dorothy Dickerson Professor Clarke Holmes, ,another boarder .............................................. .. ........ .. Virgil Cannon Miss Prim, a boarder, too ..................... .................. .............. .... ........................ ............ .. . Nancy Wright Mr. Graydon, president of the Bank of Smallton ................................................... Charles Baker Henry Holt, who works in the bank .......... ...................................................... ...... Sidney Burtman 

Compliments 
of 

MOORE FERTILIZER COMPANY - Seaford, Delaware DR. IRA A. B. ALLEN - Seaford, Delaware H. H. DICKERSON - Laurel, Delaware HUDSON SERVICE STATION - Laurel, Delaware HATTIE CAN'NON - Seaford, Delaware FRANK RAPP - Bridgeville, Delaware 
A FRIEND IN SEAFORD 

DR. WM. S. NABB - Federalsburg, Maryland D. COOPERSMITH - Ladies' Wearing Apparel - Milfot·d, Delaware A FRIEND IN SEAFORD 

\ , 

PEIRCE SCHOOL 
o/ BVBINES8 .&DMINIBTRATION 
8Lrlc\11 • prolcnlaoal 1cbool. \ralolo1 7ouo1 men and women to f\11 e-aecuUTt 
i~~~~:.,:~.1 11.'!s•Ju;.;:n.!!1r'r~r1l~:c!!~~~ Ina : E.Ju1cu&.he • Be<:rc.Larlal; Steno• 1raphic•8eotol-lrla.l and otber couru1 , 

70th Year ol con■tructtve ■enlc■1 
and cba.ra.cter bulldtna. 

Writ• or call for cGlalogu, 
Pine Screet1 We■t o( Bro■.d, ftila., Pa. 

Federal Theatre 
Federa1sburg, Md. 

"SHOW PLACE OF THE 
SHORE" 

Compliments 
of 

Zaffere's Bakery 
Federalsburg, Maryland 

Compliments 

of 

The Holt Oil Co. 
Federa1sburg, Maryland 

Compliments 

of 

Charles Jackson 
Groceries & General 

Merchandise 

Van Kirk's 
MEN'S and BOYS' 

WEARING APP AREL 
Milford Delaware 

Pierce Hardware Co. 
MiUord Delaware 

Compliments 
of 

Wm. B. Truitt 

Bridgeville Market 
We Are Here To Please 
FISH, OYSTERS, MEAT 

& POULTRY 

Compliments 

of 
Mra. Elizabeth McCauley 



EAT, DRINK AND BE 

. MERRY AT 

Swinging Lantern 

Restaurant 
ne 363 Seaford, Del. 

Compliments 
of-

R. M. Kaufman 
Drug Co. 

Seaford, Delaware 

STOP IN LAUREL 

Shop At Our Store For 

MEN & BOYS 

T. J. Waller's Sons 
Laurel, Delaware 

Compliments 

of 

J. H. Morgan & Son 
Seaford, Delaware 

Compliments 

of 

Dr. G. W. Elzey 

Compliments 

of 

Dr. Bruce Barnes 
Seaford, Delaware 

Edwin Draper 

• I 

GAS, OILS, GROCERIES 

Phone 82-R-22 - Seaford Highway 

Bridgeville, Delaware 

Burton Brothers 
HARDWARE 

Phone 3 Seaford, Delaware 

Compliments 
of 

Nathan's 

Furniture Store 
Seaford, Delaware 

DINE AND DANCE 

Palace Grill Restaurant 
Seaford, Delaware 

SMALL & HORSEY 

Hardware, Furniture and Farming 

--- Implements ---
Phone 22 Laurel, Delaware 

Compliments 
of 

DR. & MRS. L. F. HOCH 

Mr. Cox, who asks questions ...... ......... .... .......................................... ..... ... ............... .. Arthur Hand! 
Rodney Baxter, the sh-anger .......................................................... .. ........ .. .................... Fredric My 

Special piano music will be furnished between ,acts by Mr. Wende.II Johnson, direc:! 
of music in the Bridgeville Public Schools. 

The Senior Class wii:hes to thank all of the following: 
The Scott Furniture Company, Bridgeville, for the use of stage furniture; the Mam 

Training Department of Bridgevi!Je High School for the making of scenery; its Advertise , 
its patrons; and all others who in any way have helped make this play possible. 

This play is presented by special arrangements with The DramaUc Publishing Co, 
pany, Chicar,o, Illinois. 

Allen Hearn 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTOR 
Phone 153 Seaford, Del. 

ROOFING - SPOUTING 
WAYNE OIL BURNERS 

Phone 153 Seaford, Delaware 

PLUMBING SERVICE 

AND SUPPLIES 

George E. Jones 
BridJ?"cville, Delaware 

Manning's Pharmacy 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Compounded Promptly 
Phone 16 Seaford, D 

SODAS, CANDIES, STATIONER1 

PERFUMES, TOILET ARTICLES 

Chipman & Penuel 
Feeds - Seeds - Fertilizer 

Hardware & Harness 

T .nnl"el. Oe!Rw:uP. 



Compliments 
of 

~- R. Mullins 5c to $1.00 
Stores, Inc. 

BARRY C. KERCHER, Pres. 
Seaford, Delaware 

Van Leer Stephany 
INSURANCE & BONDING 

Seaford, Dela~ 

lrh St. Phone 28 

BABY CHICKS 
Barred Rocks and White 

Leghorns 
Hill's Hatchery and 

Poultry Farm 
hone 137-R-3 Middleford, DeL 

Compliments 

of 

M. J. Cox 
Seaford, Delaware 

Compliments 

of 
pgJg,p.p Tl,t1!1h-t1 

--
Seaford Marble 1W orks 

Manufacturers of 
Monuments, Head Stones 

and Foot Ston•is 
Dealers in 

MARBLE, GRANITE AND IRON 
FENCING 

Phone 47 S<:aford, Del, 

Lord's Self-Service 
Market 

Shopping Made Easy and 

Savings Sure 

F. W. LORD Federalsburg, Md. 

Irene's Beauty Shoppe 
ALL BEAUTY .AIDS 

Phone 163-R-3 Briditeville, Del. 

Complimenti1 

of 

Whistle Bottling Co. 

Compliment:J 

of 

I 
,, 

Compliments 

of 

I D ~1-,.~.-+ • • t....:, • ,, l. I 

LUMBER COMPANY 
Harrington, Delaware 

Compliments 
of 

George Tuck 
BREYER'S ICE CREAM 

AND 

GOOD GULF GAS 

Compliments 

of 

N. H. Scott 

W. S. Lord 
COAL, INSURAN'CE 

& BRICKS 
Greenwood, Delaware 

FARM BUREAU AUTO 

INSURANCE 

Lester C. Newton 

Ableman's 
CLOTHES FOR THE 

Georgetown, Delaware 

Peoples' Cut-Rate Sto 
See our Coty's Evening 

Paris, and Houbigants ~ 

and Christmas Cards 

E. J. Elliott 
PHARMACIST 

Bridgeville, Delaware 

Prescriptions Compounde, 

Day or Night 

WHEN IN MILFORD 

VISIT 

Milford Steam Bake, 
Everything Good To Eal 

Phone 191 Milford, Delm 

1-Iill's Restaurant 
MiHord, Delaware 



Mrs. Blanche Hitch 
Practical Nursing 

~ent for California Products 

Avon and Perfection 

J. Tillie Bryan 
PACKARDS, BUICKS 

and PONTIACS 

Seaford, Delaware 

Compliments 

of 

\. S. Woolley Co., Inc. 
Manufacturers of 

High Grade Fertilizer 

lephone 17 Seaford, DeL 

VISIT 

Al's Place 
Texaco Service Station 

Bridgeville, Delaware 

J. B. Hurley & .Sons 
DESOTO & PLYMOUTH 

Phone 21 Seaford, Del. 

_J. W. Hallowell & Son 

Chevrolet 
SALES 

Phone 171 

SERVICE 

Federalsburg, Md. 

The Federalsburg Times 
A Newspaper Read Weekly By 2,000 

Families in Caroline, Dorchester and 

Sussex Counties 

(Quality Commercial Printing) 

Compliments 

of 

I.;ord Bros. & Higgins 
Seaford, Delaware 

~ 
I 
I 

- ;;; 

W.S.Cook 
_MANUFACTURER OF ICE . 

;CREAM 
Greeniwood, DelawarP 

SMALL ORDERS SOLICITED 
FOR 

CLUBS, PARTIES, ETC. 

Walton Owens 
- Quality -

SEEDS and FEEDS 

Compliments 

of 

R. F. Melson 
Bridgeville, Delaware 

Alva W. Chaffinch 
RESTAURANT 

The Real Place To Eat 

BEER & LUNCH 

Bridgeville, Delaware 

W. J. Brown 
CONOCO-BRONZE 

GASOLINE 

Germ-Processed Motor Oil 

Bridgeville, Delaware 

A\¥1&4NIC.V 

Scott's Furniture anc 

Variety Store 
Bridgeville, Delaware 

Compliments 

of 

George Hank 
Greenwood, Delaware 

ELECTRIC SHOE 

REPAIR SHOP 

Main Street 

"WE AIM TO PLEASE" 

W. B. Cooper 

J. C. Penney Co., Inc. 

Department Store 

Milford, ·Delaware 

M. E. Hewes 
General Merchandise • 



THE SENIOR CLI':.SS OF BRIDGEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 

:'resents Its 

CLASS NIGH·r FROGR:'fo 

11 '.JIE SEi:HOHS 1 F!wIO PAllTT' 

In the School A11di torium, Tuesday evenin5 , ,Tun8 4, 1B55, c1 t 8: 00 p. m. 

P:r·esidrmt ➔i- ➔~ ~}- ➔~ ➔!- Sidney E:..irtman 

7ice-P1·eside11 t ~r 
* 

.,\. 

Secretary ~~-

* 
., 
~~ .. ~-

* l:.Iis::; Virginil.~ King 

Trer:su::ner ➔(" ·~~- ~(" ➔ f- -~- Miss :Jar. cy ~·-!right 

ClCJ.SS Color::;: I~ed Emd l!f.d te Cl.ass Flower: ;ted Rc::ie 
Class :fott'.) '- "With the 1·ont:s ,.,,f todc:.:.y we ring t~ie Lel:i.2 of tomorrow." 

Fiacii0 Anno1.mccr C,i,! s tc ~ of Cercmor.ic ~) Le7li:n Tull, .J mlior Class 

Su.J.utb.tory AdJrcss 

Addre:::s of rla::is Prc~Jidcnt 

R1:;udir.g rJf Clo.s:J liis tory 

R:)adlng of Clas:;; Pr;0m 

Closs Prcpncc'{ 

GlasJ GlftorL:ns 

VnL:dictory 1\ddrcss 

Miss Ne.!1cy i!rigtt 

Sldner Burtman 

!;Ii::-s L~o.riE, Lnd..:::rs;:in 

Mi::is Elizcbdh Ni.chols 

Vlrgil Crmnnn 

Miss Ii.ohcrta Gor:;y .:md 
Charles I1I. Bc;kor 

ProgrQ.,'Il in charge of Chc.rlcs f,;!, P:::cc, ,Tr., C.~ns:; Ld.vi::ior, uisi~tcd by 
:Jr::: . . ,Pac(, end T. Jeff er non G:rr.cy, Jr. 

All muB·:cD2 ;'3.::lections in ch,'.rgo o.f 11Jondc11 E.. lohnson, dircct-:i1· 'Ji ".llusic iI.i 

the Briage·v_illc School. 

'I'he en tira productior1 is gi von 1'li th ::)eci.::.:.l 1 ·.rrnngc1r:.:m ts r.'i th tJ.o cop:;Tight 
o\·.-:iers, Eaddy & I.:addy, Chn:pcl Hill, !fort~: Carolin::... 



,'JT,i (/I (//;; 
- / /,._ /,.,,,',,, __ ('1, /,,.J.I 

(Jj} I . /;~101 ( j) /J I~ 
. 7.h,~'/r.vt'llr. _ V-f;j/4·_ 'fr,l,t>11 ,, 

.f1'0t~IIIU'.;',f ./& 

_ ( ;;;Ill I/ff' /ff'f' 1/fl'-lf /.~,:, /r.fjr,.J 

ct!lnH ~otto 

"With the Ropes of Today We Ring the Bells of Tomorrow" 

Marie Anderson 

Charles W. Baker 

Sidney Burtman 

QiluH ct!olorss 

Red and White 

CliluBSS 2'f1ofu.cr 

Red Rose 

Clilnsss ~Roll 

Virgil A. Cnnnon 

Roberta Mac Corey 

Dorothy E. Dickerson 

Frances Virginia Fitzgerald 

Arthur William Handley 

Virginia King 

Ruth M. McCauley 

Fredric Edwin Myer 

Elizabeth A. Nichols 

Earl L. Passwnters 

Lawrence E. Sammons 

Virginia Lee Taylor 

Frances E. Willey 

Nancy Hoffccker Wright 

.... .. ·- -·· . . . - -- ... .... ,,_, ______________________ _, 
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1935 

GRADUATING CLASS 

OF 

BRIDGEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 

Top Picture (L to R) 

Virginia Taylor 
Frederic Edwin Myers 

Elizabeth Nichols 
Sidney Burtman 
Virginia King 

Virgil A. Cannon 
Frances Fitzgerald 

Lawerence Sammons 
Frances Willey 

Ruth McCauley 
Marie Anderson 
Arthur Handley 

Dorothy Dickerson 

Bottom Picture (L to R) 

Dorothy Dickerson 
Earl Passwaters 

Nancy Wright 
Charles Baker 
Roberta Corey 

Charles Pace, Jr. 
Mrs. Charles Pace, Jr. 
Pennsylvania R.R. Guide 
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32 DELAWARE SCHOOL DISTRICT ORGANIZATION AND BOUNDARIES 

In 1861 , because of the population growth and the increasing 
awareness of the need for education, the Law of 1 861 was passed. This 
law provided for a system of taxation to support schools. This started a 
program of school building. 

Because there was no transportaton, schools were built within walking 
distance for the children; this meant a school every five or six miles. 

Eventually, there was within Delaware well over four hundred schools, 
with about two hundred fifty in Sussex County. 

It is reported that 90% of the pupils lived within two and one-half 
miles of a school, while 99% lived within three miles of a school. 

The following list of schools in Sussex County, published by the State 
Department of Public Instruction in 1974, lists approximately 250 schools 
that were used over the years. A few other schools listed on some maps 
but not listed here are Titus, Hardscrabble, Rollins, Perkins, Barrass, and 
Owens. 

Above Introduction by Virgil A. Cannon 

SUSSEX COUNTY 

Earlier District 
1. Cedar Neck 
2. Milford 
3. Lincoln 
4- Slaughter Neck 
5. Prime Hook Neck 
6. Lynches 
7. Broadkiln 
8. Milton 

10. White's Chapel 
11. Cave Neck 
12. Milton 
13. Ingrams 
14. Lewes 
15. Lewes 
16. Yellow Hill 
17. Cedar Grove 
18. Mary Martin, High Woods 
19. Eldorado, Angola 
20. Long Neck 
21. Hills 
22. Belmouth 
23. Millsboro 

23½- Millsboro 
24. Dagsboro 

24½. Houstons, Hickory Hill 
25. Frankford 

2 5 ½. Lambs 
26. Blackwater 
27. White's Neck 
28. Ocean View, Lord Baltimore 

28½. Bethany Beach, East Muddy Neck 
29. Hall 

Earlier District 
Milford 
Milford 
Milford 
Milford 
Cape Henlopen 
Milford 
Cape Henlopen 
Cape Henlopen 
C~].X! Henlopen 
Cape Henlopen 
Cape Henlopen • 
Cape Henlopen 
Cape Henlopen 
Cape Henlopen 
Cape Henlopen 
Cape Henlopen 
Cape Henlopen 
Indian River 
Cape Henlopen 
Indian River 
Cape Henlopen 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 

COURTESY OF DELAWARE PUBLIC ARCHIVES 



ORIGINAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS 

Present District 

30. WilliamsvilJe 
31. Roxana 
32. Selbyville 
33. Springfield 
34. Stockley, Morris 
35. Phillips Hill 
36. Jones 
37. Gumboro 
38. Elliott 
39. Morris 
40. Bethesda 
41. Phillips 
42. Rogers 

42½. Shortley 
43. Dorothy 
44. Sycamore, Burris 
45. Vaughns 
46. Laurel 
47. Sharps 
48. Beaches 
49. Providence, Mt. Mariah 

491/2. Columbia 
50. Ellis' Grove 
51. Salem 
52. Andersons 
53. Conoway 
54. King 
55. Rawlins, Pine Grove 

56. Morgan 
57. Washington 
58. Concord 
59. Quinton 
60. Union 
61. Messicks 
62: Isaacs, Hazzard 
63. Dutton 
64. Robbins 
65. Shingles 

65½, Siniths 
66. Union 
67. Georgetown 
68. Ellis 
69. Neals 
70. Seaford 

70½. Seaford 
71. Browns 
72. North Bridgeville 
73. Atlanta 

731/-~. Trinity 
74. Woodenhawk 
75. Fisher 
76. Carlisle 
7f Tatman 

771/1. Redmonds 
78. Cedar Field 
79. Calhoun 
80. Lowe's Cross Roads 

81. Lingo, Wilson 
82. Fairmount, Hollymount 

Earlier District 

Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Delmar 
Delmar 
Laurel 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Laurel 
Laurel 
Laurel 
Laurel 
Laurel 
Delmar 
Delmar 
Delmar 
Laurel 
Laurel 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River and Seaford 

Seaford 
Seaford 
Seaford 
uurel 
burel 
\~' oodbridge 
lnJi.m Ri,·er 
upe Henlopen 
~fdford 
~filford 
Woodbridge 
Milford 
Indian River 
Seaford 
Seaford 
Seaford 
Seaford 
Seaford 
Woodbridge 
Woodbridge 
Woodbridge 
Woodbridge 
Woodbridge 
Woodbridge 
Woodbridge 
Woodbridge 
Milford 
Cape Henlopen 
Laurel 
Indian River 
Cape Henlopen 

33 



34 DELAWARE SCHOOL DISTRICT ORGANIZATION AND BOUNDARIES 

Earlier District 
83. Records 
84. Pepper 
85. Johnson 
86. Reynold's Hill 
87. Callaway 
88. Beaver Dam, Harbeson 
89. Rabbit's Ferry 
90. Bridgeville 

90½, Bridgeville 
91. Greenwood 

91½. Greenwood 
92. Webb, Boxwood 
93. Milton 
94. Marvels 
95. Whitesville 
96. Georgetown 
97. Frankford 
97. John M. Gayton 

97½. Frankford 
98. Pine Grove 
99. Bethel 

100. Milford 
101. Hosea 
102. Seaford 

102½. Seaford 
103. Milford 
104. Milford 
105. Williams 
106. Georgetown 
107. Georgetown 
108. Selbyville 
109. Wainwright 
110. Lewes 
111. Rehoboth 
112. Lewes 
113. Pepperbox 
114. Good Hope 
115. Selbyville 
116. Prime Hook Neck 
117. Cedar Grove 
118. Newfoundland 
119. Roxana 
120. Lynch 
121. Muddy Neck, Ocean View 

121½, Muddy Neck 
122. Shorts 
123. Piney Grove 
124. Sunshine 
125. Ellendale 
126. Whitesville 
127. Slaughter Neck 
128. White Oak 
129. Central 
130. Pine Hill 
131. Lizard Hill 
132. Hollyville 
133. Laurel 
134. Blackwater 
135. Frankford 

Present District 
Laurel 
Indian River 
Milford 
Indian River 
Delmar 
Indian River 
Cape Henlopen 
Woodbridge 
Woodbridge 
Woodbridge 
Woodbridge 
Milford 
Cape Henlopen 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian· River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Laurel 
Milford 
Laurel 
Seaford 
Seaford 
Milford 
Milford 
Cape Henlopen 
,Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Seaford 
Cape Henlopen 
Cape Henlopen 
Cape Henlopen 
Laurei 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Cap:: Henlopen 
Milford 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Cape Henlopen 
Milford 
Indian River 
Milford 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Cape Henlopen 
Laurel 
Indian River 
Indian River 



ORIGINAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS 

Earlier District 
135½. Frankford 

136. Reynolds 
137. Tussocky Branch 
138. Little Chapel, Wesley 

138½. Cannon 
139. Union 
140. Holly 
141. Ivy College 
142. Centenary 
143. Jacobs 
144. Mission Hill 
145. Sugar Hill, Bayville 
146. Gumboro 
147. Gwnboro 
148. Bacon 
149. Concord 
150. Sycamore, Burris 
151. Pepper 
152. Lowe's Cross Roads 
153. Milton 
154. Tyndal 
155. West Hill 
156. McNeal 
157. Dagsboro 
158. Laurel 
159. Dagsboro 
160. Milton 
161. Millsboro 

161½. Millsboro 
162. Morgan -
163. Delmar 

163½, Delmar 
164. Bethel 
165. O'Neal 
166. Excelsior, Swains 
167. Good· Will, Poplar Swamp 
168. Portsville 
169. Flowers 
170. No record of name 
171. Ellendale 
172. Blades 
173. Roxana 
174. Cedar Neck 
175. Lincoln 

175½. Lincoln 
176. Independent 
177. Tulls 
178. Midway 
179. Forest Park, Smiths 
180. Redden 

180½. Cedar Grove 
181. Millville 
182. Laurel 
183. No record of name 
184. Good Hope 
185. Warrington 
lij6. Blades 
187. Bethel 
188. Bear Hole 

Present District 
Indian River 
Cape Henlopen 
laurel 
Seaford 
Woodbr~dge 
Woodbridge 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Woodbridge 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
laurel 
Seaford 
laurel 
laurel 
laurel 
Cape Henlopen 
Indian River 
Cape Henlopen 
Indian River 
Indian River 
laurel 
Indian River 
Cape Henlopen 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Seaford 
Delmar 
Delmar 
Laurel 
Laurel 
Woodbridge 
Indian River 
Laurel 
Seaford 

Milford 
Seaford 
Indian River 
Milford 

~i;· f~:~ 
la el 
Sea d 
Cap Henlopen 
Laure 
Indian River 
Indian River 
Indian River 
laurel 

Indian River 
No record 
Seaford 
Laurel 
No record 
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36 DELAWARE SCHOOL DISTRICT ORGANIZATION AND BOUNDARIES 

Earlier District Present District 189. Mitchells Indian River 190. Godwins Indian River 191. No record of name 
192. Milford Milford 192. William Jason (High School) Sussex County Districts 193. Slaughter Neck Cape Henlopen 194. Lincoln Milford 195. EJlendale Milford 196. Milton Cape Henlopen 197. Drawbridge Cape Henlopen 198. Nassau Cape Henlopen 199. Lewes Cape Henlopen 200. Rehoboth Cape Henlopen 201. Rabbit'.-s Ferry Cape Henlopen 202. Friendship Indian River 203. Warwick, Harmony Cape Henlopen 204. Millsboro Indian River 205. Wharton's Branch Indian River 206. Frankford, Dagsboro Indian River 207. Blackwater Indian River 208. Roxana Indian River 209. Om:ir, Waplesville Indian River 210. Selbyville Indian River 211. Roberts, Lowe's Cross Roads Laurel 212. Laurel Laurel 212½. Delmar Deln1ar 213. Owen's Corner Delmar 214. Portsville Laurel 215. Ross Poi_nt Laurel 216. Concord Seaford 217. Seaford Seaford 218. Blocksom, Oak Grove Seaford 219. Midd!eford Seafo[d 220. Bridgeville Woodbridge 221. Trinity Seaford ......... St. johns, Greenwood Woodi:mdge 

.. ,,_ 
223. Georgetown Indian River 224. Hollyville Cape Henlopen 225. Warwick Cape Henlopen 226. Williamsville, Rehoboth Cape HenJopeo 227. Blackwater - ' Indian River 228. Progress \Y/oodbridge 229. Woodland Seaford 230. Sunnyside· \V/ oodbridge 

* Nanticoke Indian Indian River • Indian River Indian River 

,l 
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In Sch ~)01-d a ys I by John Greenleaf 11'1,iU/er 

;. • . t, - ,. __ -! 

. . ,,, 
' ·• Still sits the school-hc1use by the road, For near her st:ood the little boy A ragged beggar si,:nning; - Her childi$h fa:.vor singled: Around it still the su'frw,chs grow, ,:His cap pulled low upon a face : -· And blackberry-vines are running. . Where pride ar.d shame were mingled. 

Within, the master's desk is seen, -::,Qe sa_E!_.!1:!!Jjj_t l~_/JYfl§;__IJ!,Jelt . . ... , . .. - --::-- ;.-.----;DRee=1r ~atred ·oyraps official,; ·-----'-'-f.-The soft hand's light caressing, The warping floor, the battered seats, -And heard the tremble of her voice, -:• The jack-knife's carved initial.; As if a fault confessing. • • ' 
The charcoal. frescoes on its wal.l; 

Its door's worn si,ll, betraying 
The feit t":.a-t, ~2cpit:.g slc~· t:J sclwvl, 

Went st,orming out t.o playing! 
Long years ago a winter sun 

Shone over it at setting; 
Lit up its western window-panes, 

And low eaves' icy fretting. 
It touched the tangled golden curls, 

And brown eyes full of grieving, 
Of one who still her steps delayed 

When a/,l the school were leaving. 

"I'm sorry that I spelt the word: 
I hate t,o go above you, 

D---• •-- JI ,.z._ L- -• · · - ----~ 7- . .. - L~ 77 .1,,.1e,'"'....,"""'°~, -c,r&C v, UIAll"' e;,_y..:-~ (AJW'C::.I / t:t.i,,-
"Because, you see, I love you!" 

Still memory t,o a gray-haired man 
That sweet child-face is showing. 

Dear girl! the grasses on her grave 
Hewe forty years been growing! 

He lives t,o learn, in life's hard school, 
How few who pass above him 

Lament their triumph and his loss, 
Like her,-because they love him. 

~OCH BROS., INC. .-

1-9 

-Bridgeville, Delaware 
Phone 5431 
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